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st retching cycles of years-Walt Whitman 
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The C o11sta11t "P.T.A.'er" 
The constant drip of water wea rs a way thr 
hard,·st s tone·, 
Th,· constant gn<1w of T owscr mastica ll·s the 
tou,'<hf"st bone, 
T h!' constant wooing lovn wins the mod,·,t 
blushing rnaid, 
·1 h,· constant adVf•rtiser is th(' one that '(<'_ts the 
trad ,·, 
T he constant littlt- Aamc rl'ducrs knottic·st Jm;s 
to <· rr1bcr,;; ; 
i\nd the· constant " P.-T .i\"cr•· rs the one who 
brin,11s the nwmb.-rs ! 
• 
The emblem of the l\ational Congress '>f 
Par<'nts and T cach<"rs is tht' oak tree, the tru nk 
of which rl'pn-snts the national organization; th•: 
main brancht's, the state congresses; the sma ll 
limbs, the disnicts and councils; the twigs, • 
local associations; the leaves, the individual 
1:-embt'rs. Each in turn d raws its life from the 
parerH tr,-e. The embkm rep resents a d rfin:tc 
p ledge of service and prot,·ction of childhood 
and youth."" 
10 
:\1abel K. Raymond. 
Na tional Found ers Day Cha irman, t 935-
37, t 940-43 . 
PSYCHOLOGY OF THE SCHOOL-AGE CH IL D 
• 
Directed by RALPH H. OJEMANN and EVA H . GRANT 
Ralph H . Ojemann is associate p rofesaor of psychology and parent education at the Iowa Child Welfare Research Station , U n iversity oflowa, and chairman of 
the National Congress Committee on Parent Education. Dr. O jemann is well k.nown for his significan t find ings in his chosen field and for his helpful in-
terpretation o f these findinas. H it writings appear frequently in leading professiona l periodicals . ... Eva H . Grant is editor of the National Parent-Teacher 
and editor-in-chief of publications of the National Congress of Parents and T eachers. She received her M.A . dei:ree in parent education from the Iowa 
Child Welfare Rese.arch Station , U niversity o f Iowa. Mrs. G rant has taught adult education at Notthwestem U niversity and is a member of several prom-
inent oraanizations in the field, including the National Committee on Parent Educatio n , which she serves as a member of the executive board. 
TOPICS FOR STUDY AND DISCUSSION 
I. FOR PARENTS AND TEACHERS OF CHILDREN IN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
1. When Their Feelings Are Hurt 4. Hero Worship: Wise or Unwise ? 
Dau of macini ---- ---------- Date of meeting JV\ a rL;h J , . 
2. Lesson Trouble 5. The Truth About Report Cards 8. Allowance for Growth 
• 
Dau of murint ili n y. a. r ~ I ~- Date of mating _____________ _ Dau of mating _____________ ...:; 
3. Little Fidgets Have Big Needs 6. Quarreling Among Children 
Dau of mutint - ------------- Dauofmacinl(; A ptil /~ 
II. FOR PARENTS AND TEACHERS OF ADOLESCENTS 
1. Leaming To Decide 4. Vanishing Ideals 
Dau o/matint - ------------- Dau of meeting 
2. Are They Really Drifting i 5. Who Shall Go to College? 
Dau of mutint -------------- Dau of meeting 
3. What It Takes To Be Popular 6. Democracy in the Teens 
Date of mutint -------------- Date of meeting 
Each month fro m September through A pril there will be pu bliahed in National Parent-Teacher: T he P.T.A. Magatine two articles and outlines to be used 
in stud yinii and d iscusain ii the topics listed here. The articles will be written by no ted specialists, each an ack.nowledged authority in h is field. Every 
pa.rent who has child ren of elementary school or adoleacent age will benefit from a study of these series of articles, as will elemen tary and higil school 
seachers. M embers will want to allow themselves ample time after receiving the magazine each month to read the articles and references before coming 
tQflether for d iscusaion. Therefore it ia suggested that study groupa schedule their first meeting in October in order to derive full ben efit from the Sep-
tember issue. The titles of the topics used in these study courses have been copyrighted by the National Parent-Teacher. 
7. 
8. 
• • • 
Are They Actually Delinquent? 
Date of meeting 
W ill They Be Ready for Marriage? 
Dau of meeting 
For a descriptive summary of the articles on 
which these study courses are based, see the 
retierse side of this shut. 
• • • 
St'u dy_ Group Meetings 
C\\A\y:._.a"' - l"\is1 MClt- "-tJ,· ''""' 









Kentucky Coug1·es of Pare nts and Teachers 
PADUCAH, APRIL 20, 21, 22, 1948 
Headquarte rs - Irvin Cobb Hotel , Paducah, Kentucky 
Convention Theme: 
"A Challenge To Action !" - Through the Four Point Program 
1:00 P.i\1. 




6:30 P.i\ l. 
8:00 P.:-1. 
TUESDAY. APRIL 20, 1948 
Executh·c Commitll'C i\11-eting - lrYin Cobb Hotel 
Pre-Com ention Board of \Janagcrs \lcetinq - In in Cobb Hotel 
Hegistrntion of Delegate, - i\lezzanine Floor. Jn·in Cobb llotd 
Board of i\lanager, Dinner - Private Di.ning Room, l rdn Cobb Hotel 
First District Board of i\lanagers - llosts 
TUESDAY EVEN ING 
OPE'.\/1:\'C SESSIO:\' .............................................. FIRST CH HISTIA:---: CHURCII 
l'rcsiding- \!rs. Charles T. Shelton, Presidl'nt, f-:entucky Congress of Parents and 
'l'eacl,crs; i\lrs. J. L<'e i\loorc, First Vice President; and i\lrs. J. Scott Talbott. 
St•cond \ ' in• President. J..:cntuck)· Congress of Parents and Teachers. 
Organ Preludc:-- \lrs. \largaret J..: c:-lley, i\lusic Chairman, First District, J..:cntuch 
Congress of Parents and Teachers. - · 
l'roct>s~i~nal-"i\!arch fro,n Aida", ............................................ Mrs. i\1argaret J..:elley 
BOA HD OF i\l A:'\'AGEHS, Kentucky Congress of Parents and Teachers 
Salutl' to Fla).(-
Lcaders: Girl Scout- i\lildred Terrell 
Bov Scout- Paul Cohin 
·tar Spangled Banncr-
Leadcr: i\lrs. lfarpcr Catton, i\lusic Chairman. J..:cntucky Conl(rcss of Parents 
and Teachers. 
Invocation-Re, . \\ '. John Parker. Pastor, First Christian Church 
Solo - .. , Lo, c a Little Cottage" ................................................ Cocddkry en Iara 
Arr. b~· J. . Zamecnik 
Soloist - i\ liss Golda Page 
Call to Order: 
Greeting~:: 
The .I lo11orabll' Gene l'c:-ak ......................... ..... ..... .. ........... 11avor of Paducah 
t\ lr. t\ la rk Sc111lv ......... ................. ............ Superintendent of Paducah chools 
Dr. Halph 11. Woods ................... ............................. President Murray College 
\ l rs. J. D. Brame .......................................... President Paducah Cit\· Council 
i\lrs. John E. Kirksey, President First District. Kentucky Congress ~f Parc:-nts 
ancl Teachers. 
\ l rs. James C. ParJ..e r - \ 'ice Prc:-sidc:-nt. !legion Four, ;-,.'ational Congress of 
Par<'nts and TcachC'rS 
He~ponse: i\lrs. \\'illiam C. J..:agin. Publicit~ Chairman. J-:cntuck~· Congress of 
Parents and Teachers 
Presentation of Com·ention Theme: '"A Challenge to Action" - Through the Four 
Point Program - \frs. J. Lee i\foore, F irst Vice President 
ADDRESS: "The Outlook for Education in Kentucky" - Honorable Boswell B 
I lodgkin, Stat<' Sup<'rintc:-ndent of Public l nstrudion 
Presentation of Board e>f i\Ianagers ............ Mrs. Charles T . Shelton. President 
Presentation of State Comc:-ntion Chai.rmen ........ i\lrs. J. Scott Talbott, Second 
\'ice President 
Presentation of Local Convention Cl1airmen ...... Mrs. John E. Kirksey, President 
First District 
APRIL, 19-18 
(Continued on Page 8) 
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Announcements 
Heccption - Ball Hoom, In'in Cobb Hotel , Paducah City Co11ncil, Hosts 
WEDNESDAY, APIUL 21, l948 





I-Publications and Publicity 
Leaders: Mrs. Tuttle Lockwood, l'ublic,1tio11s Chairman, Kentucky Congrl'ss 
of Parents and Teac.:hcrs 
Mrs. William J. Netherton, Bulk-tin Editor, Kent11cky Con\.(ress of Parents 
and Teachers ' 
Mrs. William C. K,1gin, P11hlicity Chairman, Kentucky Congress of Parents 
and Teachers 
2-Rcading and Hadio 
Leaders: Miss Bernice Bell, Librnrv Chairman, Kc.:ntuckv Con\.(rcss of Parents 
and T eachers 
Mrs. Hampton C. Adams, Radio Chairman, Kentucky Congress of Parents 
and Tead1ers ' 
3- Home, Family Life, and Parents Education 
' Leaders: ~liss Mary Bell Vaughan, Home and Family Life Chairman, Ken-
tucky Congress of Parents and Teachers 
:-.1rs. 0. M. Shelby, Parent Education Chairman, Kentucky Congress of 
Parents and Teachers 
Hegistration of Delegates - \1ezzaninC' Fl oor, Irvin Cohh I lo tl'I 
CENEHAL SESSION .......................................................... f irst Christian Chun·h 
Presiding: Mrs. Charles T. Slw.lton, ~frs. J. Lee ~loon:, Mrs. J. Scott Talbott 
Platform Guests- Council Presidents, 1'cntucky Congrc•ss of Parents and Tcad1crs 
Specia l Music-PADUCAH MOTHEHSINCERS, First District 
Invocation 
Reports: 
Hules- Mrs. Drexel Dunn 
Program- Mrs. Elmer K. Robertson 
Treasurer- Mrs. \,\T. i\,'I. Willey 
Executive Secretary- Mrs. Dallas Brightwell 
Nominating- Mrs. 11. VI/. Whittenb11rg 
President- Mrs. Charles T. Shelton 
10:40 AJvl. Hev_i~ion of By-L aws: Mrs. 1 lenry tvloorc, Chairman of Procedure [Ind By-Laws, 
1:entucky Congress of Parents and Teachers. 
ll:00 A.M. The Districts in Action, Leader::: Mrs. lle111[1n McGu ire, President, Twelfth 
District, Kentucky Congress of Parents and Tc[lchcrs 
Participants: P residents of Distric-ts, One to Twel"e, Inclusive (Names to he 
inserted late r as some wi ll change.) 
12:00 Noon Announcements 
l 2:30 P.M. Parliament[lry Procedu re Luncheon Ball Hoom lrvin Cobb ll otel 
8 
Presiding: Mrs. Henry Moore, Chairman of Procedure and By-Laws. Kentnckv 
Congress of Parents and Teachers 
Leader: Mrs. James C. Parker, Hegional Vice President, National Congress of 
Parents and Teachers 
Model P.T.A., under the direction of Mrs. Paul Breeden 
2:00 P.M. Afternoon Session 
2:15 P.M. 
Presiding: Mrs. Oscar H11schell, Hccording Se<:rctary, Kentucky Congress of Par-
ents and Teachers " 
Presentation of Charte rs and Seals - Mrs. Henry Moore 
The P.T.A. and the Community 
Commun ity Recreation- Mrs. Harry D. France, Juvenile Protection Chairman, 
Kentucky Congres~ of Parents and Teachers 
4H Clubs- Mrs. James C. Parker, :\'ational Vice President 




Boy Scouts- Hoy Manchester, E·xccutive Secretary Boy Scouts, Paducah, 
Kentucky 
2:45 P.M. Presentation of Publications and Publicity Awards-Mrs. Tuttle Lockwood, Mrs. 
William J. Netherton, and Mrs. William C. Kagin 
3:00. P.M. Credentials- ~frs. W.M. \,Villey, Treasurer, Kentucky Congress of Parents and 
Teachers 
Announcements 
Immediately after the close of this session there is sceduled Trip to Ken-
tucky Dam at Gilbertsville , sponsored by .Pad11cah City Council and First 
District 
WEDNESDAY EVENING 
7 :30 PJ,I. Evening Session 
Presiding: ~lrs. Charles T. Shelton, Mrs. Benjamin\,\!. Kilgore, ll ealth Chairman 
Kentucky Congress of Parents and Teachers 
Special Music - FALMOUTH MOTIIERSl NCE HS, Sixth District 
Invocation 
Presentation of Guest Speaker by Dr. P. E . Blackerby, Secretary, Kentucky 
State Medical Association 
Subject: "The 1-lcalth Challenge in our Schools" - Dr. \~1. V,I. Bauer, Director 
American Medical Assoc.:iation. 
Special Music - A Capella Croup , Mrs. I lenry Collings, Director. Tilghman 
lligh School 
"The O11tlook for Special Education" - ~-l iss Gwen n e therford, Chairman, Ex-
cept ional Chi ld, KC'n tucky Congress of Parents and Teachers. 




8:00 A.M. EYE OPENEH CONFEHENCES 
] - Pre-School Croup 
L eader: Mrs. Mark Baker. Pre-School Chairman, Kentucky Congress of Par-
ents and Teachers 
2- Elcmentary Presidents 
Leader: Mrs. Charles T. Shelton, Presicknt 
3-Council Presidents 
Leader: Mrs. W. F. Aton, Fifth District President, Kentucky Congress of 
Parents and Teachers 
4- l-ligh School Presidents 
Leaders: Mrs. F. II. Hastie, lligh School, 1:cntucky Congress of Parents and 
Teachers 
Mrs. James C. Sheehan, Teacher Recruitment Chairman, Kentucky Congress 
of Parents and Teachers 





Presiding: Mrs. Charles T. Shelton, Miss Mary May \ •Vyrnan, Safety Chairman, 
Kent11cky Congress of Parents and Teachers 
P latform Guests: District Presidents, Kentucky Congress of Parents and Teachers 
Prichard ~fothersingers, Grayson, Ky. 
Invocation 
"Echoes from National Health Conference" - Mrs. Benjamin Vv. Kilgore, Health 
Chairman 
"The School L unch" - :-.1iss Virginia Wheeler, School Lunch Chairman, Ken-
tucky Congress of Parents and Teachers 
Presentation of Guest Speaker by Miss Mary May vVyman, Safety Chairman 
"Driver Eclucation"-H. R. Danford, Director of Educat ion, Association of 
Casualty and Surety Companies 
Hesume J 948 State Legislature relative to schools - Mr. John W . Brooker, Chair-
m[ln of Legislation. Kentucky Congress of Parents and Tt>achers 
(Continued on Page 12) 
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I CONVENTION PROGRAM - Continued from Page 9 
1.1 :45 AJ\11. Bus iness Session 
12:00 Noon Announcements 
12:30 P.M. MEMBEHS IIIP L UNCIIEON - n a il Room Irvin Cobb ll otc l 
Leader:: lvlrs. H. C. He iche l, Me mbership Chc1irman, Kentucky Congress of Par-
ents and Teache rs 
2:00 P.M. AFTER'-IOON SESSION 
2: 1.5 P.1\L 
2 :30 P .. M. 
2:45 P.l\l. 
3 :00 P.l\l. 
3:00 P.M. 
to 
-1:00 I'.1-d . 
Presid ing: l\lrs. \V. :vi. \Villcy, Treasurer, Kentucky Congress of Parents and 
Teache rs 
Special Music- l•' IFTll DISTH ICT MOT llEHSI NGEHS 
.Presenta tion of l\lcmbc rship Awards - Mrs. 11. C. He iche l 
The P .T.A. in the RuraJ Comnwnity - l\lrs. T . \V. Jlodgt' rs, Hmal Education 
E ducation Chairman, f.:cntueky Congress of Parents and Teache rs 
Resolutions - ;1·lrs. E l1 ncr f.:. Robe rtson, Chainn,111 of Resolutions Com111ittre 
Hcport of Election 
Sta te Chairmen I nformation I lour 
TUUHSDAY EVENI NC 
ANNUA L B ANQUET 
Installation and Closing Ceremony 
(Dress Optional) 
7:00 1'.M. Dinner 
Presiding : l\lrs. Charles T. Shelton 
Specia l Music: COI\IBINED G HO Ui', ::-.10Tlll~HSINCEHS 
Tnvoeation - He, ·. Lelan Turnbow, Pastor lbnk l\,lemorial C11111be rland 
Presbyte rian Cl111rch. 
Baritone Solo by ilfr. H erbert Lax 
Address: " Ed1tcalion's Conlribulion lo \Vorld Understanding" - Mr. /\ndrc,v 
D. Holt, Executive Secretary-Treasurer , Tennessee Edu cat ion Association 
HqJort of Findings Committee 
Report of Courtesy 
(nsta llation of Officers - Mrs. ]a,ncs C . Parker, t\alional Vic:c Prcsitknt 
Closing Ce remony, Leader - ;1lrs. II. 'IN. v\'hittcnhurg, Chain11an of Character 
and Spiritual Education, K<•nt1tl'ky Congress of Parents and Teachers 
Parent Teacher Prayer 
• 1'- lothcrsingers 11ncle r the direction of 
Mrs. l la rper Catton, Kentucky Congress Mnsic Chairman 
Mrs. Margare t Ke lley, First Distric;t Mus ie Chairman 
Jvlrs. \1\1, T. f.:arnmercr , Fifth District :Music Chairman 
April 23 - Post Convention Board Meeting ................................ ..................... . Jrvi1t Cobb llotcl 
Devotions for Month 
By Mrs. I-1. W. W hittenburg, Chairman 
Character and Spiritual Education, Kentucky 
Congress of Parents and T eachers 
If we pause and medita te upon our w,1y of 
life, we will see the trend in all that we do. 
Om newspa pe rs are filled with thought-pro-
voking material. \\lhen it is possible for a 
strong and powe rful nation to bring a smalle r 
nation under its domfoation, we sometimes 
wonder just whe re we are headed in na tional 
affairs. 
But 1 am wondering if the root of our 
trouble today does not lie in the age-old evils 
12 
of greed, selfishness and envy? Arc you 11n-
sclfish in your work for your community, your 
state and your nation? Do you seek glory in the 
work that you do? Arc you envious of some-
one who sueeeeds where you ha ve fa iled? Are 
the moti,·cs of our leaders of today unselfish 
and free fro111 the lust for more power? I t is a 
fortunate and happy individual who is content 
lo se rve in his own little niche ass igned to him. 
D o yon p11sh your child whe re he does not 
wish lo go, just because you covet glory for 
him? Of course you want him to be near-per-
fect in school, but I had far rather my ch ild 
we re happy than envious of the marks other 
ehildre n made. 
(Continued on Page 13) 
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CHILDREN PLAN TRIP 
The Parent-Teacher Association o! 
the Rural Training school met Mon-
day even!ng at the school with Mrs. 
Hobson Roberts, president, presiding 
over the meeting, which opened with 
the Lord's Prayer in unison. 
Plans were made !or a trip to "The 
Hermitage,'' Friday for the the mo-
thers and children of the sohool. 
An honorary membership was pre-
sented Mrs. Harry Ennis, who has 
been a member of the Rural school 
unit for nine years and has missed 
only one meeting in that time. Mrs. 
Roberts gave a report of the state 
meeting at Paducah at which the 
Rural school unit was given a $10.00 
publica tion award. 
0 
-
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1 Rural School Group 
Vis its Hermitage 
• 
Pupils and mothers of the Rural 
Training school spent Friday visit-
ing "The Hermitage," home or An-
drew Jackson, near Nashville. The 
trip was made by bus, leaving the 
school at 8:30 a. m. and returning 
at 3:40 p. m. The morning was spent 
in a tour of the grounds and the 
' house and at noon lunch was serv-
ed at the picnic grounds. The Jack-
son church was visited after lunch.
1 
Pup!ls making the trip were Paul 
Bryant, Mary Kessinger, Donald 
Kessinger, Terry Mayes, Tommy 
Mayes, Gary Roberts, Ramona Page, 
Oscar Page, Martha Fuqua, Larry 
Branaman, Rosemary Branaman, 
Dowling Runner, Lila Perry, Artie 
I 
Dye, Dorothy Morris, Jane Morris, 
Wlllard Wheat, Malcolm Ray, Mar-
lon Ray, Glenda Cobb, David Den-
ton, Ruth Ann Hodge, Verle White-I sel, Bobby Hardy, Mary Kirby, Nor-
ma Jean Miller, Sara Miller and 
David Miller. The mothers were 
Mesdames Frank Kessinger, Hob-
·rhe Park City Daily News, 
I son Roberts, o. H. Page, Ray Bran-
aman, Jack Dye, Willard Wheat, 
Everett Ray_ T. S. Whitesel, Rob~11; 
Hardy and Andrew Miller. The 
group was accompanied by Miss 
Mae Wilson, director of the school, 
and Tommy Boone, student- tePc""r. 
Rura l School Will 
Hold Closing Day 
Exercises Friday 
MAY 27, 1948 
I under direction of Leroy Fritz, I piano 6010 by Dowlmg Runner· read-
West~rn music instructor; songs by Ing, "The Arrow and the So~g," by 
the first and second grades. Bobby Hardy, song, "Graduation,' 
•·candy Shop,'' by Florence Meak- sixth grade. 
m ; "The Robin," by George Webb; Commencement ex er cl be and 
piano solo by Martha Fu qua: read- awarding of diplomas to graduates of 
Closmg day exercises tor studenta ing, "A Branch," by Willard Wheet; the sixth grade, who are Martha 
of the Western State college Rural I piano oolo by Donna Dillard; songs Fuqua, Romo11a Page, Willard Wheet 
Training school will be held Friday by the third and fourth grades; and Verle Whitesel. The program 
morning at 10 o'clock at the school. "Trim, Trig Trailer." by Lillian Van- will be concluded by the pupils sing-
Activities are to be under direction demere; · piano solo by Rosemary Ing "The Little Rock School in the 
of Miss Mae Wilson , instructor. I Branaman; reading, "Book Houses," Dale," their school song. 
Group singing will open the pro- by Terry Mayes; piano solo by Glen- Mrs. Thomas Coopel' v,ilJ be in 
gram, after w·hich the invocation v.ill da Cobb. charge of musical numbers. 
be given by Thomas Boone. To fol- songs by the fifth and 5ixlH 
low will be violin music played by . grades: "Slumber, Slumber,'' by Ar-
Donald Kessinger, David Denton, I thur Targett; reading, "Song for a 
Gary Roberts and Dowling Runner Little House,'' by Larry Branaman; 
C I a s s · o f 19 r-_1 
.. 
'VJ1'-,te s-el, Vt__rf~ W he~ti \/\Ii If ard 
PQ1e-• 1toMonQ. M~rlh~ Fu~u" 
M, S'S w, / so.,.. 
J., 
CONDUCT 
~1 Rs. L. R. NASH, Texarkana, T exas 
( Dedicated to her grandson 
He didn't make much in reading, 
Or spelling, or music, I guess; 
And his grade in a rithmetic, maybe, 
Was just a wee bit less. 
But his conduct was up to the minute 
And marked with a full sized "A"; 
And never a time did he miss i t 
From the first to the very last day. 
We may fai l to grade high in money 
Or in fame, or success, you sec; 
We may not be so cunning or clever 
As another may be. 
But I think when we get up to H eaven, 
We'll find it about this way: 
It won't matter so much to the T eacher 
If only our conduct is " A"'. 
Ji 
e em er 
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Every Dog Has His Day At Show Here 
Taoiirators were Mrs. Reid Tack-
ett, Miss Georgeanna Page, Miss 
Betty Topm!ller, Mrs. L. 0. Johnson 
Miss Judith Griffin, MISS Mary An~ 
Saturday was dog daf in Bowling 1 ~~-.-~-"""l'"!"'~.:!!'~" ~ll_lla•• Dougherty, Mrs. Ray Euckberry and 
Green, and both the canines and Wallace Knight. 
their o~·ners and friends had a large I Color bearers and guards were 
time. Shirley Newton, Cecilia Duncan 
The occasion was the Second An- , Cynthia Dodd, Jean Fleenor and 
nual Girl Scout Dog Show, which Patricia Ennle_. __ _ 
attracted some 200 entries and was I Mary Jane Knight a:id Edward Cm·-
preceded by a parade, described as tis; Pennyrlle Conservation Asso-
•·one of the best held in Bowling I ciation, "Hunting Scene," B. w. 
Green In many a dav." I Smith, Carlyle Kirby, Estill Goad 
The show was held on the Col- Shelto Dethrldge and Paul Hedge~ 
lege Street school campus, with Mrs. peth; ~erlcan Legion, Roy Hoyt 
Roy Hoyt as general chairman and_ Jr., soldier, Charles Oliver, sailor 
Fred Nahm Jr., as master of cere- and Russell Ton·e. Marine. 
monies. 
Michael Spalding, dressed as a Dog Laundry, Rex Blaine Leslie 
hobo, entered 1n th1> doir and owner Jenkins. Judy Causey and · ' Blakey 
io cleverest costume classification, Hayes; Eleventh Street school "Pets 
won the wrist watch. Eugenia Baird and Sports," Joan Riley, Sue Potter, 
won the diamond ring for having Joy Spencer, Charles Fuller, Stanley 
the cutest puppy under one year. Ramsey and Neal :\-icClellan; Rural 
Other prize winners were dog and school, "Boys' Camp," Cary Rob-
owner in cleverest costume-Gary erts, Larry Branaman and David I 
Roberts, ~econd and Richard Spen- 1 Denton; Bowling Green and Warren , 
cer III, third; cutest puppy under County Garden clubs, "Kentucky 
one year-Barbara Johnson, second; Garden," Eh•is Donaldson Jr .. 
Ruth Ann Koostra, third; smallest ----- • • • 
dog over one year-Billy Pardue, I PARTICIPATI:-.G in the parade 
Charles Emory McLaughlin, Eddy I were the North Warren, South war-
Jones; youngest dog with youngest r cn and American Legion bands and 
owner-Carman Ann Willoughby. C. a unit of the Bowling Green Fire 
A. Meisel, Ruth Ann Kostra, Edward Candidates for cle,-er costume prizes were these two poppies and their Department. 
Roddy Jr., Ronnie Morehead. owners marching in Second Annual Girl Scout Dog Show parade Sponsors o! floats an dtheir ride1s • • • I Saturday morning. Fox terrier led by f udy_ Heil, 408 Fifte!nth street, were-St. Joseph sc:1001, "Dog earn-
LARGEST DOG-Jimmie Rack- righ t surveys_ oncoming att_ractlons while his partner and its mistress \val." Jimmie Sarcey, Mary Carrell 
ett. Judson Griffin, Neal McClellan. march with mtent expression and step. _ ~--___ Miller, caran Durbin. Sherry Ann 
Dab Spencer, Virginia Glllla. m: dog IM tchl B ct· M t hie OPEill<»t~ OF the publ!c ad- l Hines, l\1arilyn Sherrill and Nancv 
of most uncertain ancestry-Phillip u .. er'. owner, ra te • u c r . . . . . re w O Dotson Jr., Garrison; old fashioned surrey own-Huddleston, Marilyn Landrum, Paul exhibitor: Deb_ Spencer, owner and dress syStem ecle · · ed by Mrs. William Roamer, sponsor-
Atklnson, Junior Miller, George exh_!bltor • Elvis Donaldso!l, ?'vner, and Ken B · ed by Girl Scout Troop 8, rider~. 
Gillespie: best performing dog- Elvis Donaldson Jr., exhlb1_tor, coon A souvenir dog was presented Mrs. Misses Dorothy Horstmann, Mary 
Gary Roberts, Addle Carol Stewart, hound - Ru~olph Franklin. ow~er Hoyt 1n recognition of her sen•lce~ Bob Patterson, Georgia Raymer, 
Pat Taylor; setter-F. B. Pierce and exhibitor• ??na!d Ray While, b:V: Mrs. Judson ?rlffm, Scout com Corinne Kennedy, Sut Waddle, Ad-
o,rner. Michael Batsel, exhibitor; B. owner_ and exhibitor· ~x_e~-Tom- m1SSloner, followmg the show. I die Carroll Stewart, Joann BrowninE, 
w. Smith, owner. Larry Branaman, my Biown, owner and exhibitor. Additional blue ribb_ons haye b~e_n and Joan Thomas, College Street 
exhibitor; J. B. Pierce. owner, Jerry Shepherd-Buck Donnelly, Mar- ordered for presentation to exhrn1- school. Judson Griffin and his col-
~Iurehead, exhibitor; C. W. Runner, tha Ann Garvin, Jill Gentry: cocker tors who !ailed to receiv~ them when lie, Rex. Syl\·le ::-.1iddleton , An11 
owner, C. D. Runner, exhibitor; Ro- -Elizabeth Stephens. ).iauvette the supply gave out, it was an- Mankin. Narcy Dodd, Linda Austin, 
berta Holdsworth, owner and ex- Flowers, Patsy Joe Bogle, G_ary l nounced. 
llibltor; Bobby Smith, owner and I Roberts, Allen Winkenhof~r;_ colhe- Bobby Montgomery was announc-
exhlbltor; retrievers-Tom Monin, Pntty Peete, Judson Griffm, Neal ed as winner of the poster contest. 
owner and exhibitor· beagle hound- McClellan; fox terrier~oe Ho!- Receiving honorable mention were 
Eci\l'ln Allen. mrner 'and exhibitor. Ungsworth Jr., Judy Heil, Da_vid Patty Peete, Danna J. Amett, 
Polnter-B. W. Smith. owner, Miller, Tommie Hunton. Patricia ' Wayne Cline and Jimmy Harvey. 
T~rry Ashby, exhibitor; Bradford I Grant; bulldogs- Autumn Carol Judges were Mayor Henry J. Pot -
McCom1ack, Shelby Greer. M_a1;Y ter Sr., Thomas w. Hines, Mrs. W. 
Ann Dickey; toy dog-Patricia s. Bennett, w . c Sumpter, W. B. 
Taylor. Billy Pardue, Belinda Kerr. ,Henderson, the Rev. Fred Phillips 
Berry Richards; spitz-Roger Sim- Turner, Max B. Harlin, Bradford 
mons Jr., Madren CAivert, Mary Mutchler, Mrs. James H. Topmiller. 
Frances Byers. Mrs. F H. Molenberry, Mrs. Brad-
ford :Mutrhler. \<Irs. Hubert Cherrf , 
Mrs. Herman Lo~e. °\frs. L. R. Roc-
inson, George V. Page, !,1rs. T. C. 
Cottrell, Preston Cherry, Mrs. An-
drew Koostra, Mrs. M. B. Wi!Jlams. 
F. B. Pierce and James M. Hill. 
' 
The Park City Daily News, 
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Rui-al School 
Officers Meet 
Officers of the Rural 'rraming 
school Parent-Teacher as..coc1atlon 
met Thursday morning with the 
teacher, Miss Mae Wilson, at the 
school. Durmg the meeting, the fol• 
lowing chairmen were appomted: f 
Program, Mrs. Everette Ray; land-
scaping, Mrs. Ray Branaman; music, 
Mrs. Milton Denton; membership, 
Mrs. Frank Kessinger; health. Mrs. 
Jerry Mayes; magazine, Mrs. H. P. 
Heraldson; hospitality, Mrs. Herbert 
Cobb; finance, Mrs. Robert Hardy; 
safety, Mrs. Paul Bryant; publicity, 
Mrs. 0. H. Page; study group, :.\11ss 
Wilson; record book, Mrs. Jack Dye, 
parent-delegate, Mrs. Chatles Den• 
ney. 
The Park City Daily News, 
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Rural School Unit 
:\Icets On Thursday 
The Parent-Teacher Association o! 
the Rural Training school met 
Thursday afternoon at the school 
~·ith Mr;;. Hobson Rcberts presld-
mg. A prayer by };I.rs. Oscar Page 
"\'\'as followed by the P.-T. A. song 
with Mrs,. Milton Denton at the 
piano. Two violin solos, "The Puppet 
Show" and "Juanita" were played 
by Gary Thaine Roberts and a read-
ing, "A Small Boys Essay on the 
Human Body,'' was given by Mrs. 
Jerry Mayes. • I 
During a business sei,sion, Mrs. , 
Roberts resigned as president and I 
, Mrs Everette Ray, vice-president, 
was named acting-president. Plans 
were made for a fall festival to be 
held at the school October 23. The 1 
study group "ill meet each third 
Thursday afternoon precec!Jng the 
P.-T. A. meeting, with Miss Mae Wil-
son in charge. A "200 per cent" mem-
bership (mothers and fathers) was 
reported. 
The meeting was followed by a tea 
with the new members as guests o! 
honor. The hostesse.s were Mrs. Her-
bert Cobb, Mrs. Everette Ray and 
Mrs. Milton Denton. 
I 
The Park City Daily News, 
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'Rural School 
Committee M eets 
The executive committee of the 
Parent-Teacher Association of the 
Rural Training school met with Miss 
Mae Wilson, director of the school, 
Wednesday afternoon to formulate 
plans for the year. 
The following committee chair-
men were appointed: Program, Mrs. 
Everette Ray; membership, Mrs. 
Frank Kessinger; finance, Mrs. 
Robert Hardy; land&eape, Mrs. Ray 
I Branaman; music, Mrs. Milton Den-
ton; magazines, Mrs. H. P. Hearld-
1 son; hospitality, Mrs. Herbert Cobb; 
safety, Mrs. Walter Morris; publici-
1 ty, Mrs. Oscar Page; study group, 
I Miss Mae Wilson: record book, Mrs. 
; J ack Dye; parent-delegates, Mes-
I dames Charles Denny, R. M. Rober-
son, Hobson Roberts and Jerry I 
I 
Mayes. 
The first unit meeting will be held 
Thursday afternoon at 2:45 at the 
school and an informal tea will be 
I given with the new mothers as 
guests of honor. 
C 0 
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Tliree Local PT A U1zits 
Rated "Extra Superior" 
October 3, 194 8 
1\-irs. Ben Kllgore, Franklin, health 
chairman· .M1·s. J. Lee Moore, 
Franklin, magazine and publications 
chairman, and Mrs. W. M. Willey, 
City, state treasurer. 
Other awards presented were su-
perior citations to Scottsville, Tomp-
Three local units were among the was slightly lower than had been klnsville, Franklin-Simpson Countr 
four receiving extra superior clta- 1 indicated by advance registrations. and Leithcfleld units. Receiving 
t!ons for prat!clpat!on In Parent-, Mrs. N. c. Hayes, district pres!- ho!lorable mention were Bowling 
Teacher activities at the annual fall dent, presided. Following Pledge to Green Junior-Senior High, North 
meeUng of the Third District of the the Flag led by Girl scouts, and Warren, Glasgcw and Sinking 
Kentucky Congress o! Parents and group singing led by ll-irs. Hubert Si;:,rlngs. (Allen county) units. 
'.{'eachers held Satur?ay at the Bowl- ' Hardaway, the invocation was given Luncheon was served at noon in 
mg Green Senior High school audt-1 by Mrs. Jesse strausburg, Scottsvme. the school dining room. 
torlum. H. B. Gray, principal of Bowling I Committees asslstin1 with U1e 
Units recei\·lng the av.cards and Green Senior-Junior High ~hools ~--=,...---== ..... --=--
their pre~ldents were_ Eleventh ga,·e the welcome address in the meeting were registration and cre-
Street, Mrs. R. L. Blame; Rum! absence of Dr. L. C. Curry. Greetings I . 
Training school, Mrs. Hobson Rob- were given by c. T. Clemons, War- denL1als, Mrs. James A. Crabb, Mrs. 
erts; Training school, Mrs. Furman ren county school superintendent Bluford Miller, Mrs. M. H. Finn, 
Wallace, and Campbells\'ille, Mrs. and the response by Aubrey Moor- Mrs. T. o. Thompson, Mrs. Sam H!ll 
Paul ~ohnson .. The cltati?ns were man, Leitchfield. and '\!rs. William Riley; hospitality, 
Issued m recogmtlon o! achievements Principal address was given by H. B. Gary, Mrs. Furman Wallace, 
In membership enrollment and par- :Mrs. John E. Kirksey, Paducah, Mrs.C. H. Flowers, Mrs. James Har-
tlclpatlon In all phases of P.-T. A. president of the Kentucky Congress.,:..:=--c-:;.........; _______ _ 
work. She complimented the work of the! is :Mrc Walter Roberts and Mr3. 
• • • Third District and outlined plans, r _ • -· . Mr 
THIRTY-THREE of the 48 unit~ for carrying forward of the four IN. C. Hancock luncheon, • s. 
In the 16 counties comprising the point program instituted last year, Brad!ord Mutchler, Mrs. Andrew 
Third District were represented at of promoting school education, Koostra and ?>-irs. Joe Hell; decora-
the meeting. This was the largest health work, world un.derstan<ilng tions and favors, Mizs Lula Rigsby, 
number of units ever represented at and parent and family life. l Miss Reed Potter, and l\{rs, 0. O. 
a meeting Attendance totaling 188 STATE OFFICERS present were~ Burges.s. 
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City Council 
Meets Friday 
The Citl" Council Parent-Teacher 
Asso,•ie.tion met Friday afternoon at 
j the Bcwling Green Senlor High 
tchool with Mrs. Dency Adams I 
1 ~re. !di>nt, presiding and \11th all 
six units represented. The following 
chairmen were announced for the 
year: radio, Mrs. Paul Huddleston· 
membership, Mrs. J. R. Griffin'. 
safety. Mrs. Hobson Roberts; publl~ 
city F'lirman Wallace. 
Mrs. John Kirksey of Paducah 
Stare P.-T. A. president, ga,e ~ 
talk cn"P.-T. A. Goals.'' 
The: meeting was followed by a 
tea, With Mrs. J. R. Griffin presiding 
nt the refreshment table which was 
co, erea with a lace cloth and cen-
tered by an arrangement of gladlcll. 
Other guests were Mrs. W. M. Willey 
s~ate P.-T. A. treasurer, Mrs. Nor: 
r1s C. Hayes, third district president 
Miss Orme Doolin, assistant prin: 
cipJl o~ the high ,5chool, and Miss 
Lula Rigsby, principal of the Elev-
enth Street school. __ ,____ 
The Park City Daily News 
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R ural ~hool Unit 
Will !\feet Thurs,lay 
The Parent-Teacher Association of I 
the Rural Training school will meet 
Thursday afternoon at 2:45 at the 
school. ·Mrs. Dency Adams will dis-
cuss "Strengthening Our Local 
Unit." ___,,__ 
er 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
------ ------
OCTOBER 24, 1948 
Rural School 
Unit Has JJ1 eeting 
The Parent-Teacher Association 
of the Rural Training school met 
Thursday afternoon at the school 
"-ith Mrs. E,·erett Ray, president, 
presiding. The meeting opened \\ith 
the Lord's Prayer, Jed by Mrs. Ray, 
followed by group singing or "Amer-
i<.a" with Mrs. Milt-On Denton at the 
piano. Miss Edith Love Hawkins 
sang "Ah, Sweet Mystery or Lite·• I 
and "Summertime," accompanied at 
I the piano by Larry Robinson. l\-irs. 
Dency Adams was guest speaker and 
her subject was "Strengthening Our 
Local Unit." 
Refreshments were sen·ed after 
1 
the meetmg by Mrs. Walter Mor-
ris, Mrs. Everett Ray, :\lrE Ja<:,k 
Dye, Mrs. R. 1\1. Roberson and Mrs. 
Cecil Runner. 
FALL FESTIVAL 
RUR AL TRAI NI NG SCHOOL 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2 3, 1948 
6 :00 to 7 :30 P . M. 
The Park Ci ty Daily News, 
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FALL FESTIVAL ----Saturday, October 23 
RURAL . TRAINING SCHOOL 
The evening program will begin v.-ith a delicious meal being serv-
ed in the burlding from 6:00-7:30. Come in time to eat. Make re-
servations by calling 2118-M or 2222-J by Oct. 20. The plates 
will be $1.00. 
Follo,,ing the meal, there will be a Doll a.nd Hobby Show: a 
Fish Pond Grab Bag, Country Store and a. Food Stand to v1Slt. . 
You will be able to buy homemade cakes, candy and ptes. There 
will be a cake-walk during the e,·ening. 
The program will be concluded . with an auct;1on sale on the 
campus around 9:30. You may fmd what you ve been needmg 
for a long time. 
Support Th e 
Rural Training School Parent 
• Teachers Association 
I . With yolll' presence at the Rural Schoo! on October 23. Come in time for supper and spend the evening m th us. 
I 
FALL FESTIVAL 
The Fall Festival at the Rural Training School was held on October 
23 . We could not have had a more beautiful evening and our crowd 
was good. 
The evening.~s program was opened with a delicious meal being served 
to around 125 patrons and guests by the mothers . Part1cally, all t 
the food was given, which made is very profitable. 
Following the supper, an auction was neld. Many articles were do-
nated by friends of the scho ol . 
A fo od stand was maintained on the lawn for any who did not care 
to eat a full meal . 
A witch wa s on hand to tell fortunes throughout the evening. 
The fish pond in the rear of the r oom proved very popular ,,1th 
the chi ldren, even if they had brought maey of the items in. it. 
The program was concluded with a n old f a shi oned cake walk i n the 
ya.rd . 
The Festiva l was a sucees s in every way and we are enj oying t he 
benefits of the proceeds a lready. 
. -
'"' ' 
The., C he,e,r leade, rs 
Dre.sse,d 
The Park City Daily News, 
November 4, - 1948 
Letters To 
The Editor 
(The r:orrect a1-.na•nres (Jf wrtttrs or 
commuokationa •ooe.arin1t In thi:1 column 
muat be printed in all instances. Letter, 
mu!t be brief, not exceedioi 300 word~. 
and legfbl:, ,.rltten, and the Daily New• 
resenn the rh:ht to conden~• any com• 
municatioo considered too lengthy. !\o 
letter will be used in thj■ column If e I 
duplicate copy h•• b..,n submitted to any 
ot.her nuvspap.e_r, Publication does not 
iniply ,ppro,·aJ of The Park Cit, Daily 
Sew-a.) 
Editor, Dally News: 
The !all fesm•al held at the Rural 
Training school Oct. 23 was a great 
success. It started with a supper 
and included a fish pond, auction 
sale, picture gallery, cake walk, hot 
dog stand and fortune telling. 
The Rural Training school P.T.A. 
I 
would like to thank all those who 
helped make it a success. They were: 
Border~ Pure Milk Company, 
Spugs Cand;- Kitchen, Elm Grove 
Dair.v. Pepsi-Cola, Dr. Pepper, Seven 
Up, Nehl, Grapette, Ram~ey's Sen•-
lce Station. A & P Super Market. 
Thomas Brothers, Houchens Mar-
kets, Kirtley Furniture Company, 
Central Electric, Tinsley Furniture 
Company, Pushin's, Strather's Fur-
niture Company, Greer's Furniture 
Company, D & F Market, Simpson·s 
Market, A. D. Womack, Honey 
Krust. Speedy Grocer;-, Sunrise 
Market, Preston Moore, H. C. Mar-
tin, E. T. Miller, Sexton and Law-' 
rence Service Station, Overall Mar-
ket. Campbell's Fruit Store, seiby 
Smith, Wool\\·ortl; 's, Charles Store, 
Kentucky Ice Company, Reeyes 
Fcod Market, Martin's Store, 
Brown's Dairy, Mrs. Dency Adam~, 
!\Hlton Denton, American Hardware. 
Herman Lowe, Warren Countv 
Hardware, Hill's Firestone, Stand-
ard Farm. Briggs & Aspley, Woods 
Brothers, Howard's, Avalon Jewelry, 
Morris Jewelry, Hartig and Binzel, 
Pan American Mills, Norman's, J. C. 
Penny, Mlller S. Kelegas, Simpson's 
Furniture Company, Buel Rogers, 
Leachman-Potter, L. B. Price, Spot 
Cash, Martin's Market, Cooper's 
Market and M. B. Williams the 
auctioneer. • 
PT .A. Rural Training school 
Mrs. 0. H. Page, secretary 
---
ove m 
The Park City Daily News, 
November 5, • 1948 
Western Student Made 
Cub Scout Leader 
Thomas Boone, a student at Wes-
tern State college, has been named 
Cubmaster o! Cub Scout Pack. No. 
8, which is sponsored by the Train-
ing school P.T.A., Carlton Hyde, 
scout executive. announced Wednes-
ciay. 
Den MotherR of Pack No. 8 are 
Mrs. Milton Denton, Mrs. Harry 
Leachman, Mrs. Charles Moore and 
Mrs. Hobson Roberts. Another Den 
l'I being formed to care for new Cub 
Scouts, it was reported. I 
The Park City Doily News, 
Novemoer 10, • . 1948 
~ 
Elennth Street 
Unit Jlas l\Icetlnr 
The Parent-Teacher A~sociatlon 
o! the Eleventh Street school met 
at the school Tuesday afternoon. 
Mrs. Dick CMh, safets chairman, 
gave a talk on "Safety Rules to Fol-
low at Christmas·• and Mrs. Paul 
Speck, finance chairman, report-ed 
$5S0.OO made from the fall festival. 
The program also included a devo-
tion by Mrs. Roy Elkins, two vocal 
I solos by Buddy Austin, accompanied by Mary Alice Motley, and a talk on 
I 
"National Book Week" by Mi~s Mae 
Wilson, director of the Rural Train-
Ing school. Miss Rosa Mac Webb's 
room won the attendanc'e banner. 
The executive committee will meet 
Friday afternoon. 
The Park City Daily News, 
Novemoer 10, II. 1 S'48 
Rural School Study 
Group To )Ice\_ Thursda~ 
The study group of the Rural 
Training r;chool \\ill meet Thur~day 
afternoon at 2:00 at the school with 
I 
Mrb. R. M. Roberson as leader. This 
will be followed by a P.-T. A. busi-
ness mee•lng with Mrs. Everett Ray 
in charge. ---
er 
The Park City Daily News, 
N~ember 14, 1948 
Rural School 
Unit .Ueets 
'I11e Parent-Teacher Association 
of the Rural Training ~chool '"am 
1,~ annual •·0ad·s Night" prO!lfam 
Thursday evening at the school. 
Group slnt\'lne; was led by David 
Fields of Western with Mrs. Milton 
Denton at the piano. and the invoca-
t;on was given by the Rev. o. H. 
Page. Pupils of the third, fourth, 
fifth an_d sixth grades sang songs 
under _the direction of Roger Magee, 
music mstructor at Western. Dr. Paul 
Garrett, president o! Western, spoke 
on "Education for a New Age," 
rhe Parv City Dally News. 
NOVEMBER 21, 1948 
--v 
Rural School Group 
j Meets .On Thursday 
~1e study group of the Rura: 
Tramlng school met. at the school 
Thursday afternoon with 11 mem-
bers present. Mrs. R. M. Robinson 
was In charge and Miss !\tac Wilson 
I dl5eussed "Book Week." 
The Park City Daily News, 
November 26,. 1948 
Rural School t:nit 
Observes Book Weck 
Book Week was ob~ened at the 
Rural Training school with pro-
grams Monday and Tuesday morn-
ings, when pupils told stories of their 
favorite book,. Bobby Hardy \\'as 
cho.,en the best-~tory- eller, and 
Gary Roberts was ::.econd. Orn hun-
dred and 5evcnty books 'II-ere read 
by the 35 pupils. The P.-T. A. unit 
~a\e $50.00 for the purchase of new 
books. 
fa.vo'"' 
DAD ' S NIGHT PROGR,U! 
Par ent-Teacher Association 
Rur~l Tr aining School 
November 18, 1948 
Amer ica The Beautiful- - - - - - - -
Invocation- - - - - - - -
- - - - - Gr oup 
Rev . o . H. Page 
Gr oup s i nging lead by Ur . Davi d Fi eld accompanied by 
Mrs . Mil ton Denton 
Songs- - - - - - - - - - - Third, Founth, Fifth, Sixt h Gr ades 
Fi ve Fat Turkeys In A Tr ee - - -
ThRnksgiving Day- - - - - - -
Come, Bo Thankful Peopl e Come 
Pr ayer of Thanksgivi~g- - - -
- - - Maxine Norton 
- - John Readi ng 
- - - - - - Nether lands ~ir 
Address- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - President Paul Gar rett 
,.mer ica - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Gr oup 
, 
LET 1S SIHG so:.IE ;,IORE 
I f You 1re Born to be a Lemon 
If you ' re born to be~ Lenon , 
You can never be 2. peach, 
You can never change your nature , 
That is quite beyond your reach. 
There I s a law of compensation, 
That to ;-,rou I gladly t each , 
You can always squeeze a lemon 
But cannot squeeze a peach. 
In Hy tierry Oldsnobi l e 
Come away with me , Lucille 
In my merry Oldsmobile , 
Dovm the road of life we 111 fly , 
Automobubbling, you and I 
To the church we 1ll swiftl y steal, 
Then our wedding bells will peal, 
You can go as far as you like with me , 
In my' merry Oldsmobile . 
Anerica, lhe Beautiful 
Oh beautiful for spacious s'.~ies , 
For anber yaves of grain, 
For purple ;,lotmtain :najesties 
!1.bove the fruited Plain, 
Ar.1e rica l Ame rica l 
God Shed ::is Grace on Thee 
And crovm thy good with brotherhood 
from sea to shining sea . 
America 
My country tis of thee, 
Sweet land of liberty, 
Of thee I sing ; 
Land whe:ce :ny fathers died, 
Land of the pilgrim I s pride 
From Every ,nountain s ide 
Li":T FREEDO:il RrnG l 
Let ~.Ie Call You Sweetheart 
Let me call you sweetheart , 
I Im in love 1.-ri th you , 
Let me hear you vrhisper that you love me too , 
Keep the love light gl m-;ing in your eyes so blue 
Let me call you sueetheart - I 1m in love with you . 
v 
KENT UCKY PARENT-TEACHER 
NOVE::vIBER, 1948 
T hird District 
Three local units were among the four receiv-
ing extra superior citations for participation in 
Parent-Teacher activities at the annual fall 
meeting of the Third District of the Kentucky 
Congress of Parents and Teachers held Saturday 
at the Bowling Gret'n Senior High School audi-
torium. 
Units receiving the awards and their presi-
<lC'nts w<'re Eleventh Stred, Mrs. R . L. Blaine; 
Rural Training school, Mrs. Hobson Roben~; 
Training school, Mrs. Furman Wallace, and 
Campbellsville, Mrs. Paul J ohnson. I Thc cita· 
tions were issued in recognition of achievemrnts 
in 11wmlwrship enrollment and participiation 111 
:1II phases of P.T.A. wor~ 
Principal address was given by :\1rs. John E. 
Kirksey, Paducah, president of the K entucky 
Congress. She complimented the work of the 
Third District and outlined plans for carrying 
forward of the four point program institu ted 
last year of promoting school education, health 
work, world und("rsta nd ing and parent and 
family life. 
State officers present were Mrs. Ben Kilgore, 
Franklin, health chairman; M rs. J . Lee Moore, 
Franklin, magazine and publications chairman, 
and :\-1rs. W . :\1. Willey, Bowling Green, state 
treasurer. Mrs. :",'orris Hayes presided. 
MRS. R. L . B t,AIXE, Publicity Chairman. 
I 
I 
dnu .1ov1n, . n .. vi. \V 111cy, .now11ng Lrreen, state 
treasurer. ~rs. ='<orris H ayes presided. 




The Park City Daily News, 
Decemoer 2,a i948 
City Council P.-T. A. 
Will Meet On Friday 
The City Council ot Parent.s and 
Teachers will meet Friday afternoon 
at 3:10 at the Kentucky building. 
The Park Ci ty Daily t---Je~s 
DECEMBER S, 1948 
P -T. A. Council 
lf Peh, Cm Friday 
The City Council of Parents and 
Teachers met Friday afternoon at 
the Kentucky building with all six 
units represented and with Mrs. 
Df'ncy Adams, president, presiding. 
The program opened with group sing-
hig led by Mrs. O. E. Schow Jr., with 
Miss Louise Farnsworth at the piano. 
Mrs. R. B. Buckberry discussed 
book:-;1 for children and Mrs. Paul I 
Huddleston, radio chairman, an-
nounced that the City Council radio 
program will be broadcast every 
Tuesday afternoon ftom 1:30 until I 
2:00 over station WKCT. Mrs. Jud-
son Griffin, membership chairman, 
announced that there are 1483 P.-
T. A. members In Bowling Green. I __,.. 
The Park Ct ty Do ly News, 
02cernuer :;, 1948 
Executive Board Of 
Council To Meet 
A dinner meeting of the exccuth·e 
board of the Mammoth Care Boy 
Scout Council will be held Tuesdav 
I 
night at 7 o'clock at the Helm hotei. 
C. H. Hildreth, president, will pre-
side. 
Major business ot the program. 1 
which is to Include annual report.~ 
and the laying of plans for next 
year's ~·ork. will be the elP.ctlon of 
officer• to serrn during the coming 
year. 
j Kenneth Connelly. Cmcinnatl, 
deputy regional Boy Scout director, 
I~ to be present. 
The Pork City Dai'y News, 
December 10,. , 1948 
( enter Street t;nit 
;\feels On Tuesday ' I 
The Parent-Teacher Association 
nr the Center s1 reet school met 
Tuesday afternoon at the school 
l\ 1th Mrs. W S. Bennett presiding 
lll the absence of Mrs. Walter Rob-
erts. A Christmas _program was given 
br the pupils under the direction 
o£ llflss Marian Lively and Miss 
'Elizabeth Parker. Short talks were 
made by Supt. L. C. Curry and MiM 
::\lae Wilson. 
Refreshments were served after 
the meeting. The attendants banner 
• ·as '\l,On by Ml$5 Velma Hall's 
room. 
The .Pork City Daily· News, 
December 15, . f948 
--v---- -
Rural School To Have 
Christmas Prog-ram 
Tht Rw·al Training school wlll 
have a Christmas program Thurs-
day even.lug at 7:00 a& the schov1 
under the direction of Miss Mae 
Wilson. Rogers Magee wlll be in 
charge of the songs with Steeley 
\'~ch at the piano. Group singing 
will follow the children's program, 
after which there will be a visit 
from "l\fr. and Mrs. Santa Claus." 
Tne Pork City Doily News, 
December 12, 1948 
School To Present Yule Program 
Annual Christmas program of the J R a y , Dorothy Morris, Rosmary 
Rural Training school will be pre- Branaman and Artie Dve· readings 
aented Thursday night at 7 o'clock , .. . · '. ., · 
at the school under direction of Miss What the Stoc.k:mgs Sa), by Os-
Mac Wilson, teacher. car Page; "A Wish," by Artie Dye; 
Rogers Magee will be in charge "Johnny's Girts,'' by Tommy Mayes; 
of the songs and will be accompanied "Mrs. Santa Claus Gives Advice," 
at the piano by Steely Veach. Group by Mary Kessinger; "Strange Gifts," 
singing v.ill be conducted after the by Marlon Ray, David Miller and 
chlldren's program. The night will Garland Wilson; play, "Hanging 
be concluded with a visit from the Christmas Stockings," by Nor-
Santa Claus. ma Mlller, Larry Branaman, Terry 
The program follows: Mayes, Bobby Hardy, Mary Kirby, 
Song, "A Christmas Welcome," by Tommy Mayes, Lila Perry, Sarah 
all the children; reading, "Welcome," Miller, Donald Kessinger and David 
b:· Janice Kirby; piano solo, "Silent Denton; song "Farewell Song," by 
Night," by Glenda Cobb; story of all thee hildren. 
"Silent Night," by Gary Roberts; 
song, "Silent Night," by fourth, fifth 
and sixth grades; story of "O Little 
Town ot Bethlehem," by Bobby 
Hardy; song, "O Little Town of 
Bethlehem," by fourth, filth and 
sixth grades. 
Playlet, "The Blind Boy of Bethle-
hem," by Terry Mayes and first 
grade; playlet, "Mr. World's Christ-
mas Gifts." by Dowling Runner, 
Da,·ld De11ton, Mary Kessinger, Nor-
man Miller, Sarah Miller, Donald 
Kessinger, Bobby Ramsey, Bobby 
Hardy and Mary Kirby; vilion mu-
sic, "Joy to t.he World" and "Hark 
the Herald Angels Sing," by Gary 
Roberts; story, "Tiny nm," by Dick-
ie Roberson. 
Readings, "We·u Welcome San-
ta," by Larry Denny, Leonard Ow-
ens and Anthony Forshee ; "Jolly 
Santa," by Carol Rather; "Advice 
from Parents," by Tommy Rather 
and Jane Morris; "I! I were Santa 
Claus," by ~dward Gann; "Just 
Wondering," by Malcolm Ray; •·1 
Love My Dolly," by Martha Kirby; 
"Mother's Gift,'' by Carol Rather; 
songs, "Jolly Old St. Nicho!A&," 
•·up On the House Top," and 
"Christmas Workers·• by first, sec-
ond, third and fourth grades. 
Readings, "A Boy's Explanation," 
by Billy Heraldson; "Telling Old 
Santa," by Larry Denny; "The Real 
Santa," by Bobby Ramsey; ''What 
I Want," by Glenda Cobb and Dickie 
Roberson; "In Luck,'' by Ulan Jones 
and "My Letter to Santa Claus," by 
~farion Ray; play, "The Christmas 
Rabbit Runs Away,'' by Malcolm 
The Park City Daily News, 
Program Given 
At Rural School 
The Rural Training school held its 
annual Christmas party at 7:00 
Thursday everung at the school. 
A program was given by candle-
light under the direction of Mlss 
Mae Wilson, teacher, with Rogers 
Magee In charge of the songs, ac-
companied at the piano by Steely 
Veach. The program follows: 
Song, " A Christmas Welcome,'' 
all the children; reading, "Welcome," 
Janice Kirby; piano solo, "Silent 
Night," Glenda Cobb; story of ''Si-
lent Night," Garry Roberts; song "SI-
ient Night,'' fourth, fifth and ~th 
grades; story of "O Little Town of 
Bethlehem," Bobby Hardy; song, "O 
Little Town of Bethlem," fourth 
fifth and sixth grades; playlet, "Th~ 
Blind Boy of Bethlehem," Terry 
Mayes and first grade; playet, "Mr. 
World's Christmas Gifts," Dowling 
Runner, David Denton, Mary Kes-
singer, Norman Miller, Sarah Miller, 
Donald Kessinger, Bobby Ramsey, 
~obby Hardy and Mary Kirby; vlo-
lm music, "Joy to the World" and 
•'Hark the Herald Angels Sing," Gary 
Roberts; story, "Tiny Tim," Dickie 
Roberson. 
Reading, "We'll Welcome Santa," 
Larry Denny, Leonard Owens and 
Anthony Forshee; "Jolly Santa," 
Carol Rather; "Advice from Par-
ents," Tommy Rather and Jane Mor-
ris; "If I were Santa Claus,'' Edward 
Gann; "Just Wondering," Malcolm 
Ray; "I Love My Dolly," Martha 
Kirby;" Mother's Gift," Carol Rather; 
songs, "Jolly Old St. Nicholas,'' "Up 
on the House Top,'' and "Christmas 
Workers,'' first, second, third and 
fourth grades. 
Readings, "A Boy's Explanation," 
Billy Heraldson; "Telling Old Santa," 
Larry Denny; "The Real Santa," 
Ramsey; "What I Want," Glenda 
Cobb and Dickie Roberson; "In 
Luck," Ulan Jones, and "My Letter 
to Santa Claus,'' Marion Ray; play, 
"The Christmas Rabbit Runs Away," 
Malcolm Ray, Dorothy Morris, Ros-
mary Branaman and Artie Dye; read-
ing, "What the Stocking Says," Os-
car Page; "A Wish," Artie Dye; 
"Johnny's Gifts," Tommy Mayes; 
"Mrs. Santa Claus Gives Advice," 
Mary Kessinger; "Strange Gifts,'' 
Marlon Ray, David Miller and Gar-
land Wilson; play, "Hanging the 
Christmas Stockings," Norma Miller, 
Larry Branaman, Terry Mayes, Bob-
by Hardy, Mary Kirby, Tommy 
Mayes, Lila Perry, Sarah Miller, 
Donald Kessinger and David Denton; 
~ong, ''Farewell Song,'' all the chlld-
reI). 
After the program Christmas songs 
were su .g and Jack Dye entertained 
the group with stories. Gifts were 
distributed to the children by Santa 





Christmas T oy Counter 
Are your heartstrings torn as you stand nearby 
The counter of toys these days 
When Christmas is near 
And everything dear 
To the ch ildish heart d isplayed? 
H ave you looked when mothers with children 
came, 
And you knew they'd satisfy 
Ever y childish wish, 
No joy they would miss, 
T hey'd play by a good warm fire? 
H ave you looked when the poor, with tired ey"~, 
H eld their ch ildren in their a rms 
And looked a t the ir face 
As the toys they'd replace; 
D id you sec the crown o f thorns? 
Stand by the count<-r just for a while 
At this season, the ~ aster's birth ; 
And your heart will speak-
"Then· is one who needs", 
And a whispered- " f n As :vl uch". 




RUR.kL TRJiINING SCHOOL 
DECEMBER 16, 1948 
WHAT MiOOS CHRISTMAS 
11What is Christmas?" I asked of my soul, 
And this answer came back to me: 
"Ah, it is the glory of heavens come down 
In the hearts of humanit y-
Come in the spirit and heart of a child, 
hnd it matters not what we shar e 
kt Christmas; it i s not Christmas at all 
Unless the Christ Child be ther e. '' 
PaOGRAM 
Song "A Christmas Welcome11 
Reading "Welcome" 
Piano Solo "Si l ent Night" 
Story of 11Silent Night11 
Song "Silent Night 11 






Story of 110 Little Town of Bethlehem" 
Song 
Bobby Hardy 
110 Litt le Town of Bethlehem" Fourth, 
Fifth and Sixth Gr~des 
Playlet 11The Blind Boy of Bethlehem" Terry 
Hayes, La~ry n~nny, Carol Rather, 
A.'1tlto:1y Forshe9 and L3on.?.rd OWens 
Violin Mu:.ic 110 Come All Ye Faithful" 
11 P.ar-k, the Here.ld Angels Sing" 
Gary RobP.rts 
Ple.ylet 1i1fr, World I s Ci:i:-istmas Gifts1' 
~"wling Runner, David D~1tonJ Mary Kirby, 
lfo.ry Kessinger, Nor.rn.'.l. )~ller , 0a.rah Miller, 




l!Iiny Tim" Dickie Rober son 
,:we'll Welcorne Smta11 _Larry Denny, 
Leonard Owens m-id AJ.;:.hor.;,- Forshee 
"Jolly Santa11 Carol Rather 
"Advice From Parents" ToIDIIrJ Rather, 
and Jane Morris 
"If I Were Santa Claus" 
11Just Wondering" 
"I Love My Dolly" 
11Mother's Gift" 
Songs: 
11Jolly Old St. Nicholas" 






First, Se~ond, Third and ~ourth Grades 
Play "Tho Chri t · 
Janet s mas Fairy Runs A.vm.y" 
Johnnie Dorothy Mor ris 
Rabbit Mal colm Ray 
F Artie Dye 
~iry Rosemary Br Readings : anaman 
"A Boy•e Explanation" 
"Telling Old Santa" 
"The Real Santan 




Glenda Cobb and 
"In Luck" Dickie Roberson 
"My Letter to Santa" Ulan Jones 
"What the Stockings Sayn Marion Ray 
"A Wish" Oscar Page 
"Johnny•s Gifts" Artie Dye 
"Mrs . Santa Gives Advice" TollR!ly Mayes 
"Strange Gifts" Mary Kessinger 
D vid . Marion Ray, 
a Hiller and Garland Wilsm 
Play "Hanging the 





















Jill the Children 
Fir st Gr ade 
Larry Denny 
~nthony Forshee 
1 co:nrr,-1 Owens 
C.:;1 ~l Ra,1,her 
Second G:-'r>dc 
Gle'1dc1 Cor-l: 
Eo • . C:::-11 
Bj :1y Hero1<),.,on 
J wh:~ ~-, ...-}_:y 
Martha Y..i..0y 




A!'+·: o · lye 
Ul '1H v ... ,n8s 
Dav:i j Miller 
Oscar ?age 








Rosemary Br anaman 
Dorothy Horris 






Mary Kess i nger 
Tommy Mayes 
Gary Roberts 
(Paul Bryant; away) 
Sixth Grade 
Larry Branaman 






Mi ss Margaret Curd 
Mr . Rogers Magee 
Miss Mae Wil son 
• r,s mas rogram 
The Stage Santa Mural 
Grades 1,2-.,3 b ra de s '-I, s; 0 
U on the Houseiop 5 i J e nf Niq ht 
-- .. 
Mr Worlds Gi'fts Th~ Christrna5 StDry 
• I 





Boy Scout Circus 
V~l=~l=~Tl=I) 13.,,, Tti I= 
Cogioba Council 
Boy Scouts of America 




December 2, 1948 / 
At 8:00 P . M. 
1. GRAND ENTRY MARCH .... . .. .. . .. .. Capt. R . L. Hawkins 
(Line up on athletic field 7 :45 with flags) 
a . Pledge of Allegiance b . Boy Scout Oath 
Music for the entire program furnished by the Franklin 
High School Band, directed by Paul Ferren of 
Franklin High School. 
2. SIGNALING ..... . ...... .. .......... J . R . Freeland, F ranklin 
GET THE MESSAGE THROUGH. All different t ypes of 
signaling. 
3. PAGEANT OF FLAGS ........... Rev. E. L. Hyatt, Burkesville 
a. Evolu tion of Old Glory. b . Flags or All Nations. 
Flags by Henry Orman, Bowling Green. 
4. FIRE WITHOUT MATCHES .... Kenneth J ackson, Horse Cave 
a. Fire by friction . b. Fire by flint and st eel. 
5. CUB SCOUTS .......... . . . . Furman Wallace, Bowling Green 
A demonstration of t he Younger Boy Program of Scouting. 
6. GAMES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Stuart Brabant, Elkton 
Demonstratin g different kinds of games. 
Scouting is a Game with a Purpose. 
7 . EAGLE PRESENTATION .. . .. . August Winkenhofer, Bowling 
Green, Cararoll Hildreth a nd Hugh Robinson. Bowling Gree'l. 
The highest rank in Scouting. 
8. INTERRACIAL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Alex Hopson, Pembroke 
Scouting is for All Boys. 
9 . WHIP CRACKING AND ROPE SPINNINQ - Pa ul Holman , 
Glasgow, and Louis A. Ross, Tompkinsville. 
10. FIRST AID . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . William Hurt, Russellville 
Scouts are Prepared. Caring for the Injured. 
11. SENIOR SCOUTS . . .... .. ... . Tom Perkins, Bowling Green 
Airplanes. 
12. INDIAN DANCES .. .. .............. James Baulch. Pa rk City 
By Baulch's School For Boys. Park City 
Scout ing is Rich in India n_ Lore. 
13. P IONEERING . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ben F . Boyer, Bowling Green 
Signal Towers, Bridges, Lean-to·s 
Scouts are Trained to Take Care of Themselves in 
the Out -of-Doors. 
14. CLOWNS ...... ..... . ... .. .. . .. E. L. Roddy, Bowling Green 
Appear intermittently between acts. 
The Park City Daily News, 
Jan~arv 2, 1949 
1 Rural Schoof To Give 
Program Over WKCT 
The Rural Delnonst.ration schor,. 
of Western State college is to be 
featured !n the regular Parent-
Teacher Association program to be 
heard at l :30 o'clock Tuesday after-
noon from station WKCT. 
The guests of honor on the pro] 
I 
gram will be Miss Mae Wilsollj 
teacher o! the school, anc! Mrlj 
Everette Ray, president of the P.T.A. 
organization. 
I City Prosecuting Attorney, J. T. 
Orendorf will deliver the special ad• 
I 
dress of the occasion, speaking on 
the subject, "Law and the Clllld." 
.The Park City Daily News, 
. JANUARY 3, 1949 
Rural School 
Children To Be 
Heard Over WKCT 
Bobby Hardy is to serve as the 
announcer on the Rural Demonstra-
tion school program to be presented 
Tuesday at 1 :30 o'clock from station 
WKCT in connection with the s~ries 
teaturing schools of the sectio11i 
sponsored by the local Parent-
Teacher Association organization. 
Included on the program will be , 
welcome given by Carol Rathe• 
Larry Denny, Leonard Owens ar p 
Anthony Forshee of the first grad~\ 
"Gifts For the New Year" presentec. 
by a second grade group made up of 
Glenda Cobb, Martha Kirby, Marion 
Ray, Billy Heraldson, Jane Morris, 
Edward Gann, Janice Kirby and 
Tommy Rather. 
''A January Poem" b)' the third 
grade group composed of Artie Dye, 
Dickey Roberson, David Miller, Os-
car Page, Ulan Jones, and Garland \ 
Wilson; a play, "Hail To the New 
Year" by pupils from the fourth. 
fifth and sixth grades who are: 
Dowling Runner, Terry Ann Mayes, 
Rosemary Branaman. Malcolm Ray, 
Sarah Miller, Bobby Ramsey. Norma 
Miller, Donald Kessinger, Dorothy 
Morris, Mary Kessinger. Mary Kirby, 
Tommy Mayes and David Denton. I 
Violin selections also will be pre-
~ented by Gary Roberts. 
The principal speaker for the I 
occasion will be City Prosecuting At- ' 
torney Jo T. Orendorf who will 
spenk on "Law and the Child." To I 
be honored ,during the program will 
be Miss Mae Wilson, teacher of the 
school, and Mrs. Everette Ray, presi-
dent of the school P. T. A. organi-
rntion. 
anua r 
A NEW YEAR'S CREED 
DR. DANrnL A. Pou~o 
God helping me-
r, I will put first things first: God and coun-
try, church and home, 
2
• J will d o m y bit and make it my best. 
~- 1 will ~ervc where I am called. For such 
a '.rme as thrs, freedom is not an in heritance-
rt 1s a n achievement. 
4· I will destroy intolerance-beginning in 
m y own heart. We arc J ews; we are Catholics; 
we arc Protestants; we arc white; we are black; 
we a_re first-ge neration and sixth-generation 
American-and we are Americans all. 
. ?·. T will be unusually alert in my usual a c-
ttv1t1es and duties. L ife must go on and there 
must be neither neglect nor war hysteria . 
6· I will " hate no one: hate their vices nat 
themselves;' for ha te corrodes thi: souls of ;hose 
who hate. 
7- Always, I will conquer fear with faith, 
I will meet n,mor with reason . J ,v.ll ' 
-= , 1 assuage 
my sorrows by sharing m y joys; I will make 
prayer my practice and service my program . 
I will " laugh a nd love a nd l ift" . I ·11 ' 
and not be afraid. ' "'' trmt 
God helping me, I will. 
- Kansas Parent-Teacher. 
The Park City Daily News, 
January 19, 1949 
Rural School 
Unit Has Meeting 
I 
The Parent-Teacher Association of 1 the Rural Training school met I 
Thursday afternoon at the school 
with Mrs. Everett Ray presiding 
over the meeting which opened with 
group singing, with Mrs. Milton 
Denton at the piano. Mrs. Taft Ram-
sey gave the devotion and the Rev. 
R. C. Patterson led in prayei;. Two 
piano numbers, "Prelude" (Lunds- 1 
kabo) and "Ghosts" <Schytte) were 
played by Miss Marlon Adams. 
The Rev. Mr. Patterson was guest 
speaker, his subject being "World 
Understanding Through Friendship."~ 
Plans were made for the Founders 
Day program, February 17, at the 
Kentucky building at which the 
Rural school unit wm be host. 
The study group met before the 
regular meeting and Miss Mae Wil-
son, chairman. led a discussion on 
The Park City Dai ly News, 
L :January 19, 1949 
0 
I
. Rural School Unlt 
To Meet Thursday 
The Parent-Teacher Association 
• of the Rural Training school will 
f meet tomorrow afte1noon at 2:45 at the school with the Rev. R. C. Pat-
terson as guest speaker. His subject 
' 
'll'ill be "World Understand in g 
Through Friendship." 
The study group will meet at 2:00 
with Miss Mae Wilson as leader. ' 
The Park City Daily News, 
January 23, J 949 
Franklin Woman To 
Represent District 
J At PTA Conference 
Mrs. Be!l Kl~ Franklin. was 
named this week to represent the 
Kentucky Congress of. Parents and 
Teachers • at the Nallonal Health 
Conference in Chicago Feb. 4_5_ 
She was chOl>en at a meeting of 
the Kentucky P. T. A. at Louisville 
Mrs. Kilgore ls State health chair: 
man for the organization. 
Repre~e~ting the Third District at 
the ~~u1svi_lle meeting were Mrs. N. 
C. Hayes. _district president, and Mrs. 
W. M. Willey, State treasurer both 
of this city, and Mrs. Kilgore. ' 
Mrs. Hayes reported at the State 
gathering that the Third District 
now has a membership of 8,160, an 
rn~rea~e_ o_f 713 over last year. New 
units Jommg the district were Elk-




Prograru: J ~nu ry 4 , 198 
Tim~: 1: J - ~: ,0 
Annow.c r~ Tuesday --- l: 0 P fl -- th el l t , in .... s ci s of 
City Cm . .r1c 1 ... P . T. A. Pr•ogt'illlJS. 
Th me ; K n t ucky • 'l . A. - - - •, c1 n Adi m;;, at trie iJ:i.ano 
Announc .i': F ront Vun Met r Audl.torium, on ~ .s t rn St..<-.~e College Campus 
t ho Clty Cv1.J1cll of the Congress of Pac nts and T .ach r s 
ofBowllng GrP.en br lng to you t1i1.s , 1 t. noon t..he ~il!,ht 
program of th yeur . Each t uesday & diff ren t 8chool will 
· a ct Lei al.*- in tt is program. Today w Shl u t •~ t i1e hural 
D monstrc..ti n School ot West ,..n Stat e Coll ~ge . On the stu >e 
Ev .rtt 
~ h ~ve with us our guest of honor, Mr s. g ~¥~~~t Ray 
P, T. A. Pr sident of Rural School. The Prine! le 
'iss M~~ wilson nd all t he s tudents of Rural School. 
We arc i ndeed fort unate to have the City Prosecuting 
a.t.to in.y 
, Mr. J. T. Orndorf as ours ,uk this afte noon. 
llav e 
I uavfil ask Mr. Orendorf to t ell us t he n eeds of the children 
of our Con. ,unity as he has obs~rvP.d them ,-ind ho e as 
Parents can help t hese children . And now m~y I pcesent to 
you Mr o J. T. Orendorf •rtho will speak to you on " L£"' and t he 
Child" . Mr . or~ndorf 
Mr . Orendorf: 8 : 0-
Announc r: Thunk you M . Orendorf . 
The Rura l School i s most unique in many ways v:h~t ev r the 
proj ct ~hey a ll ·ork to et h r t eacher, chi~d en ad 
par-ents.Pi A has long b n µr oud of the. membership rlcco r d 
of Rural School 
Announc r: BoJt,y Hardy will be i.;he announc r for t 1e Pt>ogram given 
by the s t ud nt.s or r,ural :.1cliocl. Bobby Hardy 
Bo!.>Jy Hat·dy: v:elcome - - Ist Grade 
Gifts for the New Year- - 2nd Grade 
J anuary Poem - -- 3rd Grade 
Pl ay- 'Hull r.o t h e Nev. Year "--4 u 1, ..>th and 6th grades 
v~olin Selecti ons-- Gary Rob-rts 
JU.L.l •ta 
St all' Spangle Banner 
a ccompenied by Mrs.Hugh Gunder son 
• 
A1mounc r: Th nk you Bo boy Ha rdy :in d t he Student;!; of t he Ht.:a·al Jchool 
for t h~s f ne program. 
lthough ta Rural scho l has been a part of 1eJt rn Stite 
Coll r:ge f or ---·-- years they have onl y hi...d t , o teach~rs . 
Miss Ethel C~ ck, tLe fi r s t Leach r taught years . 
Thls aft r.n on . e have • i 1,h us the second Leacher of trl 
Rural School iss Mae '''ilson . Miss Wilso1 ft'OII Hc:.rt County 
t~ok both her B1ch~lors Jnd ast~rs d~~r o~s ftom ~~st ern. 
She taught in th City Schoo s of Bo l1n0 Ore'9n and in 
the Tr a ining School of Sue B.n e~t coiiege b lfore joinin g 
t h, Faculty at ·, . st,"-t-n . B~}sides h e \ school a c ti·.rities 
.Miss . WiL,on is Director of t.t...e Baptist Train n g Union of 
tne First Baptist Cnurch . Miss. :ii..1.son •ront you te J. u s 
about t nP Rura l ~chool? M1s3 Wilson 
Mis s ,. ~l son: .t :-JO 
Anno nc Pr : Thank you Miss Mae ilson 
Our Honored Guest on each of these Programs is t ho P. T . A. 
Pcesident, rs . Ray o ~r 
ont you tel us biut'thc 
School? rs. liY 
ha y to havo you ith us . 
P. T. A. actlvit1 s of th,~ Rurol 
L'S . 1 t: y: : 00 
, nuounoor c 'Hu.: nk you r .• y . No I wlsh to pros nt to yo~ 
rs. Lv rtt Rny our most honor d euest, president of tho 
Rur,l School .T.A. this lovely orchid . A gift from 
D mer s F o . l Co 8ny, ~nd 1th tis corsa e Dc~mers, 
s nd n ish to you for u most ~uccos r l ) • • • yeat• . 
D . y: Th nk y u 
Anno nc c: You have just h a1·d t c s 11t'iiata eight, progra c.,f the y ar 
r aentod by tho Bo lin Gr tl C uncil of Par,.:nta and Teacher; 
from V n JJ t r :At!<L tor1um on \' on tern St to Col ege C· m1ms. 
p e, rin on t .L ., i•ogr rr. 11th stud t~ of tne 
Rural TrEiniug School, th ir tech r Mis. f e \1 son, ond 
th - ir .T. A. Pr •side.ton our Honorad Guest rs. v cett 
,.y. Tho Guest .:. a :~r 3 oui· City Pro$tcut1ng attorney 
r . J . 'I . OrenCort' l,o s o P. on La end th Child . 
This ls H len Griff in inv!ting you to list n next t u sday 
h n s ut Richpond the first of tho county s bools 
to tac o.rt on this pro r~m. Tho Gu st of honor· 1 1 be 
rs . L~cy E. Sta 1, . T.A. President of ich ond . Tho 
Pribcl le i. <; . AL Dr1g sand the Epeak r of th 
0 t ilOOD 1-.l t, 
who 111 s 
Th~co: K ntucry . T.A.- A ums t the Pano 
Information about the Rural Training School 
u sed on our Radio Program, January , 4, 1949 . 
Given by Mrs. Everett Ray , Presi dent of the P. T. A. 
The Parent Teachers Association of the Rµral Training School has 
a t wo hundred per cent membership including ooth t he fathers and tre 
mothers. We were one of the four schools in the Third District to 
receive the "Extra Superi or '' ci tatlon which was issued in recognitio n 
of achievements in membership enrollment and participation 1n ail 
phases of P. T . A. work . 
Our pro*rams were planned at the beginning of the year following 
the theme 'The Unfinished Business ''' as suggested by the Kentucky 
Congress of Parents and Teachers. The persons whom we de sired to 
speak were contacted before our programs were printed . We had a 
Dad' a Night program in November and a "Family Christmas Party" in 
December . The children gave a Christmas program. During the pro-
gram, pictures were made of the children and at the last rehearsal 
recordings were made of the readings , etc . We will be host to the 
Founders Day Program in February . We have an organi zed Study Grour 
Our money making project this year was a "Fall Festival" from 
which we made ~317.75. Fift~ dollars of this was spent for books 
for the school and we bought a radio and record player combination. 
Last summer, paint was furnished by We stern a~d the parents re-
decorated the school . 
Each year, we plan an educational trip for the children at the 
close of school and this year we are planning to go to Mammoth Cave 
Given by Miss Mae Wilson, Teacher . 
The Rural Training Scho ol a long with the Training School is a 
part of ,Vestern State College . Dr . C. H. Jaggers serves a s our 
Director, a lso . 
The Rural School was opened for work 1n February 1924 . Mi ss 
Ethel Baker Clark wa s the teacher . She remained tn 1this position 
until her death in the summer of 1947 . She will ever live 1n the 
memory of those who knew her . 
The Rural School is located on a beautiful part of the campus on 
Normal Drive . The enrollment is limited to 35 children in the first, 
six grades . A full ir ogram of studies is offered in each grade . 
Miss Curd, the Art teacher comes twice a week and Mr . Ma6§,a , our 
Music teacher comes on two days each week . We extend our thanks to 
him for helping us on our program today . Student teachers spend 
an hour each day with their classes . The classes are small and 
much individual help is gi ven. an older chi l d often helps another 
younger one . 
Milk is ordered each day for the children who bri ng thier lunch. 
The pupils have a "Good Ci t izenship Club" whi ch meets once a week. 
l:Xlring the business sessions the president appoints hi s committees 
for caring for the routine things at school . After the business 
meeting, a short program is given, all prepared oy the children. 
The Rural School was 100% in giving to the Junior Red Cro~· s. 
Every child brought just wha t he or she wnated to . 
furing Book Week, the ch1ldren read 170 books . Each ch1ld told 
the story of his favorite book and the winner was selected by a 
secret ballot . 
Every holiday affords us an opportunity for a party . Vi sitors 
are always wel come at the school . Our mothers are always on hand to 
help and I would like to express my gratitude to them. They and tl::13 
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nie Park City Daily News, 
reoruory 6, 1949 
City Council 
P.-T . . 4. Meets 
The Bowling Green City Council, 
Parent - Teacher Association, met 
Friday afternoon at the Kentucky 
building, with MrF Dency Adatnll, 
pre~ident, presiding and with all 1 
six u~.lts represented. 
Reports were ~lven by the unll I 
presidents and Mrs. P:iul Huddle-
ston, radio chairman, and Mrs. N. 
c. Heyes, third district president, 
discusS{:d the annual presidents' re-
ports. 
:The Park City Daily News, 
February 6, 1949 
From The Camera Of Ches Johnson 
PORTRAI'l' OF 'l'HE WEEK-Dowling Runner, Glen Lily Road. 
Tbo~e who appreciate good photographs ahrnys make their appoint-
ment! with Ches Johnson. Ask anyone yqu know. The answer will 
always be the ~ame. 
Tl-ie Park City Daily News, 
1-ebruary 6, l 949 
Scout Court Of Honor 
Scheduled For Tonight 
In con]IJnct!on with the ob.servance I Troop 203, of the host church wlll 1 
of tht 39th anniversary of the Boy be In charge of the candlelight cere-
Scouts of America, the Bowling mony, which will open the program. 
Green district wlll r.old it.s quarterly I Following the candlelight cere-
Court of Honor at 7:30 o'clock to- mony August J. Wlnkenhofer Jr. 
night at the State Street Methodist and the Rev. Dr. R. v. Bennett will 
church. J deliver talks on "The Purpose of a 
Millions of youths all over the na- Court of Honor" and "Scouting." 
t!on will celebrate National Boy 
I 
Awards 'l'l'ill be presented by the j 
Scout Week this week. Fqunded tn Rev. J. A. Lollis, H.F. Galloway, K. 
1910. the organization has 1ncreased F. Dletlker, Charles Parrish, C. H. 
1 
!ts ranks until the membership to- 1 Hildreth, and Fred Spires. 
-clay Is 2,200,000. The 70,000 units of Members of Cub Pack 8 have 
the organization plan to make this I planned several activities In observ-
c:-elebratlon the largest ~lrthday ob- ance of Boy Scout Week. Members 
~ervance of young Amenca. of the pack will open the week's 
Kentucky officially will observe festivities by attending the Court q 
the anniversary with a. report on of Honor tonight. 
,coutlng to be handed Gov. Earle • • • I 
Clements at Frankfort on Feb. 12. CUB SCOUT windows have been 
Governor Clements has invited decorated at Rabold's Men's Store, 
!Couts from all parts of the state to J . C. Penney Co. and Charles M. 
·ome to Frankfort for the ceremony. , Moore Insurance Agency. These 
Selected to represent the Bowling windows show handicrafts done by 
Green District at Frankfort are Car- the cubs In their dens, pictures of I 
roll Hildreth, Bobby Bilyeu, and cub s.cout activities !n this city, cub 
Hugh Robinson. All have attained scout handbooks and much other in-
t he Eagle rank. Other districts of formation pertaining to the nine to II 
the Mammoth Cave council also wlll 12 year old boys' projects. 
~end outstanding scouts to the cere• Cub Pack 8 members wlll climax 
mony. their program for Boy Scout Week 
• • • Thursday evening when a meeting of I 
AT THE LOCAL Court of Honor the entire pack will be held at the 
tonight all boys who have qualified, Training School. 
for advancement will receive awards. The pack Is composed of five dens, 
each den being under the supervision 
of one or more den mothen;. Den 
mothers and their assistants Include 
I 
Mrs. Harry Leachman, Mrs. Charles I 
Moore, Mrs. Roger Slmmom, Mrs. 
HoQ:Von Robe.rts, Mrs. E. P. J ones, 
l
j ~ MawPet Roberson, and Mrs,. I 
___ , UuJ&• Oen chlefli wll1!am 
Lile and Rhode5 Ennis also have I aided the program of the pack. 
·The Pork City Doily' News, 
February 10, 1949 
Oi~trirl I'.-T.A. 
iUccting Fridat 
The board of manager~ of the 
TI1lrd Distrlct. Par en is ancl Tuar h-
ns, \\111 hold a business m~~ting to-
n·.orrow a• the Hostess Hous.:-. The 
e•;rcutlv.! committee will ll1C'.)L at 
'0:30 a. m. Luncheon will be ~erYed 
:i, noon and lhe board wlll meet in 
, the afternoon. Mr<. N. C. Hayes wlll 
preside 01·cr th-:? meeting during 
which plans v.·111 be mad~ !or the 
.spring conference to be h-:!ld in I 
Bowlin:. Green the latter part of 
::\1arch or the first of April. 
The Par!< City Daily News, 
1 
February 10, 1949 
/ District PTA Meeting 
Planned Here Friday 
An all-day semi-annual meeting 
of the Third District Parent-Teach-
ers Association will be held tomor-
r at tho Hoste55 House, Mrs. Nor-
ris C. Haye~, president, announced 
today. 
Arrangements tor the annual dis-
trict spring conference, to be held 
this year In Bowling Green, are to 
be fo11nulated. 
The group mll convene at 10:30 
o'clock for on executive committee I 
meeting, art.er which lunch will be 
served. A meeting of the P.-T. A. 
board of manager~ Is 6Cheduled in 
the afternoon. r 
I Reports o! special committees are 
to bt> heard from Mrs. Paul Johnson, 
I recording secretary, and Mrs. Lee Edwards, radlo chairman, both of I Campbellsvllle: Mrs. Frank Curtis, 
Juvenile p r o t e c t 1 on chainnan, 
I Burkesville; Mr5. Kyle Taylor, mem-
bership chairman, Glasgow; Mrs. 
J~e Strausburg, character and / 
spiritual education chairman, Scotts-
ville, and Mrs. Stinson Skaggs, 5afe-
ty chairman, BrownsvUle. 
The Park City Daily News, 
February 13, 1949 
I Mrs. N. C. Hayes 
:Named Delegate 
To Conventions 
Mrs. Norris C. Hays, City, will rep-
resent the Third District Parent-
Teacher Association, of which she 
is president, at 1949 State and Na-
tional P.T.A. conventions, It was an-
nounced Saturday. 
The appointment was made Fri-
day afternoon at a. semi-annual I 
meeting of the organization's board 
of managers at the Hostess House. I Mrs. Hayes will attend the State 
I 
convention Apr!l 25-27 at Loulsvllle 
and the National convention at St. 
Louis May 16-18. 
A report given Friday by the 
I 
membership committee revealed a 
total of 50 P.T.A. units with more 
than 7,000 members 1n the 16 coun-
1 
ties covered by the Third district. 
Glasgow had the largest unit with 
653 'members and Greenhill the 
I smallest with nine members. For the I 11th year in succession, the Rural 
Training school P.T.A. reported a 
j "200 per cent" membership unit. A 
"100 per cent" membership was re-
ported by Drakesboro. 
committee named for 1949 were: 
Spring conference committee, Mrs. 
oency Adams, Mrs. R. L. Blaine and I 
Mrs. V. J. Olllespie; Resolutions-
Mrs. w. s. Bennett, Mrs. Jess I 
Strausburg, Scottsville, and Mrs. l Frank Curtis, Burkesville; Nomin-
ating-Mrs. Kyle Taylor, Glasgow; 
Mrs. 0, Benton Anderson, Smiths 1 
Grove, and Mrs. Paul Huddleston. -- -- __, 
~1e Park City Daily News,\ 
r-ebruary 13, 1949 
--North Warren 
Unit llas Program 
The Parent-Teacher Association 
of North Warren school had Its an-
nual Founder's Dny program Thurs-
day afternoon In the school audi• 
torlum with meml:1!rs of the Oakland 
unit as guests. Approximately 100 
were prc~en t. 
Mrs. Je:-,5e Stone had charge of 
the following program: Prayer, ths 
Rev. L. Laymnn; s011g, "KC'ntucky 
P.-T.A." 'l\"t'lcomc, Mrs. T. C. M,;l. 
ton: rc~ponsc, Mrs, 1•0.ul Page o! 
o::kland: pre~ntatlon of ,p,,ak1>r, 
:Mr lt Bmlon .AndcrMn: uddress, 
Mi-~. N. c. Hayes, third district 
president; pwno 1,olo, Mrs. Paul 
Page. 
TliP meeting v.as followed by a 
tea In llro cafeteria. Mrs.. J. O, 
Witner~p:·m scrV<'d the three-tiered 
r~d and white blrthac.y cake and 
,1r, T. C. Ferguson presided at the 
punch bowl. Tho table was centereu 
by an arrang·c1•1cnt of pott~d plants. 
The Park City Daify News, 
February 13, 1949 
I Founcler's Day Program l 
To Be Given February 17 
1 The annual Founder's Dny pro-
gram, of the Parent-Teacher Asso-
ciation, will be given Thursday af-
ternoon, February 17. at the Ken-
tucky buildlng, with the Rw·al 
Training school as the host-school. I 
Dr. Gordon Wilson will be the guest 
speaker. Music will be w1clcr Lhe I 
direction of Rogers Magee. 
Following are the committees: j 
Progam, Miss Mae Wilson and Mrs. 
EYcrctt Ray: reception, Mrs. Her-
bert Cobb, Mr,. O. H. Page and 
Ms. nobcr1. Hnrdy: hospitallty, Mrs. 
Ray Branaman, Mrs. M. D. Denton, 
Mrs. Jerry Mayes and Mrs. Charles 
Denny; decorations, Mr~. Hoboon 
Roberts ancl Mis.5 Margaret Curd. 
--n----
The Park City Dairy News 
I ~ 
February 13, l 9<-r;-
1 Founder's Day 
Program Thursday 
The annual Founder's Day pro-
gram for all Parent-Teacher Associ-
ation units of the city will be given 
Thursday afternoon at 3:00 in the 
Kentucky building by the R urnl 
school unit. · 
The program follows: Welcome, 
Mrs. Everett Ray; response, M r s. 
Andrew Koostra; song, Kentucky 
P.-T. A.;" invocation, the Rev. R. c. 
Patterson; playlet, "A February Pa-
rade'' (Helen Ramsey), fif th a 11 d 
sixth grades: reading, "Do You Re-
member ?" (Mrs. J . L. Thurber), Mrs. 
Jerry Mayes; violin solo, R o gers 
Magee; address, "Folklore," Dr. Gor-
don Wilson. A social hour will fol-
low the program. 
The cast of characters for th e 
playlet includes Mary Kessinger 
J Donald Kessinger, Gary Roberts' 
1 T?mmy Mayes, David Denton, Mary 
!
Kirby, Nonna Miller, Sarah Miller 
Larry Branaman, Bobby Hardy and 
Dowling Runner. 
:The Park City Daily News, 
February 20, l ;49 
PTA Observes 
founder's Day 
Approximately 125 persons attend-
ed the annual Founders Day obser-
vance of the Parent-Teacher Asso-
ciation Thursday at the Kentucky 
building at which Dr. Gqrdon Wilson 
was the speaker. 
The occasion honored Alice Mc-
Lellnn and Phoebe Apperson Hearst, 
who organized the first Parent-Tea-
cher Association on Feb. 17, 1897. 
Dr. Wilson, head of the ;English 
department at Western State college, 
tall,ed on "Folklore." 
Presidents of six units in Warren 
county were present at the program 
at which the Rural Training school 
unit was host. 
The welcome was given by Mrs. 
Everett Ray, president, with the 
response by Mrs. Andrew Koostra. 
The invocation was given by the 
Rev. Robert C. Patterson, pastor of 
the Westminster Presbyterian 
church, following which a playlet en-
titled "A February Parade," was en-
acted by pupils of the fifth and sixth 
grades. A reading, "Do You Remem-
ber," by Mrs. J. L. Thurber was given 
by Mrs. Jerry Mayes and a violin 
solo was rendered by Rogers Magee 
Training school faculty member. 
Mrs. Ray and Miss Mae Wilson, 
teacher of the Rural Training school, 
presided at the tea table which was 
decorated with yellow and blue !low-
ers and yellow candles. 
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Do You Remember? 
Look back, look back to the long ago , 
When the child was just a tool 
For giving the teacher a life-long job 
As she tried to teach her school . 
Then came the day when intrepid ones, 
Wi th courage to do and dare, 
Conceived the plan for the P. T. ,A. , 
nd work for all to share; 
That parents and teachers togethez· should plan 
For the greatest good of all, 
With the highest goals , the beat to give 
Our children, tiny or tall . 
We honor this month the great of earth 
Each in a special way, 
But deep in our hearts a place is reserved 
For the Founders of P. T. A. 
To Alic e Birney and Phoebe Hearst 
And their. gift to the American Scene, 
We pledge our faith to the cause they l oved 
In our memories ever green. 
This poem was written by Mrs. J. L. Thurber upon 
request to be used on the Founders Day Program, 
February 17, 1949. 
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t'lra. Ray 1?obe-raot\ 
Mr~. ToH 'Rawiu.'I 
The Pork City Daily News, 
March 13, 1949, 
Rural School 
Groups To Meet 
Dr. M. L. Billings will address the 
Rural Training school Parent Teach-
er Association at Its March meeting 
at 2:45 o'clock Thursday afternoon 
at the school. His subject will be 
"Parents Must Learn." 
'I:1e Study gl'oup wlll -meet at 2 
o'clock Thursday afternoon at which I 
time Mrs. C. H. Jaggers will speak 
on "Hero Worship, Wise or Unwise." 
The Park City Daily News, 
- ----------- I 
SUNDAY, MARCH 20, 1949 
Dr. Billings Speaker 
At P. T. A. Meeting 
Dr. M. L. Billings was guest speak• 
er at the March meeting of the Rur-
al Training school Parent-Teacher 
Association held Thursday after- / 
noon at the school. His subject Wall , 
"Parents Must Learn." 
l\,lrs. Everette Ray, president, pre- 1 
sided. 
Mrs. Hobson Roberts was named 
chalnnan of tbe noininating com- I 
I 
mittee. Others appointed to the I 
committee were Mrs. Ray Brana-
man and Mrs. O. H. Page. 
Mrs. Herbert Cobb and Mrs. W. 
L. Wilson were chosen delegates to 
attend the meeting of the Third 
District o! Kentucky Congress of 
Parents to be held here March 31. 
Mrs. Ray was named as a delegate I 
to attend the state meeting In Lou1s-
v!lle April 25-27. 
The devotional WM given by Mr&. 
Robert HardJ , 
Plans were announced for a visit 
to Mammoth Cave by pupils of the 
Rural school · and MiM Mae Wilson, 
te!.cher, April 15. 
A social hour followed the pro-
gram with the re1r.eshments and ap. 
polntments featuring the st. Pat-
rick's Day motif. The table was cov. 
ered with a lace cloth and 1decorated 
with white snapdragons and Statlce. 
Members of the 11ervlng commlttes 
were Mrs. Hobson Roberts, Mrs. 
Charles Denny, Mrs. Taft Ramsey1J 
Mrs. H. A. Rather, Mrs. Veachei 
Rather, Mrs. Elvin Owens and Mrs. 
W. L. Wilson. 
Guests were Mrs. C. H. J~gen; 
and student teachel's o! the achoo+ 
The parent-teacher study grouE>, 
o! the Rural Training school met at 
2 o'clock Thursday afternolJtl -,t, 
the school with six present, 
Mrs. Jaggers spoke on "Hero Wor- \ 
ship, Wise or Unwise,." , _,., 
arc 
The Pork City Doily News, ! 
MARCH 27, 1949 
District P. T. A. ,,, 
Meeting Thursday 
The 'I11lrd District or the Kentuc-
ky Congress of Parents and Teachers 
w!ll hold its spring meeting Thurs-
day at the State Street Methodist 
church. · I 
Registration will open at 9:30 1 
1>'clock and the program will start at 
10 o'clock. The executive board also 
will meet - at 9:30. Mrs. Norris C. 
Hayes, city, president of the district, 
\Vill preside. A feature of the program 
will be choral numbers by the Mother 
~lngers of Campbellsville with Mrs. 
Buel Tucker as director and Mrs. 
Merlin Wood as accompanist. 
State officers and chairman who 
will be present include Mrs. W. M. 
W!lley, city, treasurer; Mrs. J. Lee 
Moore, Franklin, publication chair-
man, and Mrs. Ben Kilgore, Frank-
lin, health chairman. 
Luncheon will be served at noon 
for the delegates and visitors at the 
Westminster Presbyterian church 
ind the Cumberland Presbyterian 
church. 
Reservations should be made by 
J,londay afternoon with Mrs. V, J. 
Gillespie. 
'lhc College· H eights Herald ~· . .,,. --' .,. ..~ . 
• Mar ch 25, 1949 
Youth Plays Role ' 
In Next Production I 
Ga.ry Roberts 
A play does not often r equire the 
part of a ten year old boy, but such 
is the case of the youngest son of 
the Day family, Harian, in the next 
Western Players' production, LIFE 
WITH F'ATHER. I 
After scouting over the community 
ln search of a young actor, Mr. Rus-
sell H. Milicr, director of LIFE WITH 
1''ATHER, decided upon ten year 
old Gary Roberts, son of Mi:. and 
Mrs. Hobson Roberts, 305 Sumpter 
Avenue. Gary is in lhe fifth grade at 
the Rural training school, where Miss 
Mae Wilson is his teachei·. 
Playing the role of Harlan ln LIFE 
WITH 1'ATHER is Gary's second 
appearance on Lhe stage, his flrnt 
being in the Bowling Green Play-
ers' Guild production of GRAND-
MOTHER NICK, which was given 
in the "Playshop" and directed by 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Clark. 
Besides being a junior member of 
the P layers' Guild, Gary is a Cub 
scout. Y:e has been taking violin 
lessc,ns for two years and is now 
playing in the College high school 
orcheslrn. 
Gary's hobbie is pets, including n 
squirrel named •~Frlski", a l.ilack 
cocker 1,paniel, "Bobo", and h orses, 
which are his favorite. Gary won 
three ribbons for good horseman-
ship whlle riding h is horse "Dixie" 
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March 30, 1949 
I 165 Persons Expected 
At District PT A 
\ Meeting "Here Tomorrow 
One hundred and sixty•fl\'e per-
sons representing the 48 units of the 
Third District of the Kentucky Con-
I ference of Parents and Teachers will attend the district's annual spring 
meeting to be held here tomorrow 
at U1e State Street Methodist churcl1. 
J Mrs. N. C. Hayes, president, will , 
preside. The program, which will ~e-
gin at lO o'clock, will be procession I 
Including the board o! managers and 
the colors borne by Cub Scouts; 
1 group singing led by Mrs. Nina Jen-
kins; tnvocallon, the Rev. Dr. R. V. 
Bennett, pastor of the State Street 
,church; welcome by Dr. L. C. Cur-
ry, superintendent of city Bchools; 
response, Mrs. Frank F. Curtis, 
1 Burkesville; minutes, reports of unit 
presidents, treasurer's report, ad• 
1 I Joumment for lunch at 12 o'clock; 
1 p. m.-speclal music by Camp-
bellsvllle Mother Singers; reports 
, continued, presentation of awards 
\ including those for membership and 
and scrapbooks. 
Lunch will be &erved the delegates 
at the Westminster and the Cum-
I berland Presbyterian churches. I 
• r, 
, APRIL 3, 1949 
I -P.T.A. Council 
Meeting Held I 
r 
The Bowling ~1 City Qounct; f 
of Parents and Teachers met Friday 
afternoon at the Kentucky building 
with Mr. Dency Adams, president, 
I 
presiding. 
Mrs. Hobson Roberts, safety chair-
! 
man, gave a report on the activities 
of her committee and Mrs. Judson R. 
Griffin announced the radio pro-
grams to be given under sponsorship 
of the City Council. 
Five unit presidents gave their 
yearly reports. 
A ce1·emony was conducted by Mrs. 
Griffin to install Mrs. R. L. Blaine 
as vice president, and Mrs. Everette 
Ray as treasurer. 
Plans were discussed !or the coun-
cil's celebration next !all of the 
t wen t y - f i ! th anniversary of Its I 
founding. 
I Following the pro gr am Mrs. Adams was hostess at a tea. Mrs. 
Blaine, retiring president of the 
Eleventh Street unit, and Mm. Fur-
l man Wallace, retiring president of the Training school unlt, presided at 
the I.ea table which was covered wltb 
a lace cloth and centered "ith an 
l arra1,gement of spring !l°""ers. Mrs. Glen Dooley, preslclent•elect 
of the Training school unit, and Mrs. 
C. E. Jeannette, President of the Col-
lege Street unit, were guests. 
-"" 
S'1 
April 3, 19.49 J 
P. T. A. Organizer Honored 
l\Irs. John B. Neill, Russe11vllle, second from right, was honored Thurs-
day when she was present.ed a life membership Jn the 1'hlrd District of 
the Kentucky Congress or Par<'nts and Teachers, by l\Irs. W. S. Ben -
nett, righ t, principal of Center Street school. 1\lrs, Norris C. llayes, 
left, city, district president, and l\trs. Lee Edwards, Campbellsville. 
witness the ceremony. 
Mrs. John B. Neill, Russellville, ized the Russellville Parent Teacher 
was signally honored Timrsday when I As.~oclatlon and was its first pres1-
shc was presented a me membcrsWp dent, holding the omce two yean. 
In the Third District of the Ken- Then followed the organizing of the 
tucky Congress of Parents and I Logan County Councll In 1924 and 
j Teachers at Its annual spring meet- two years service at Its president. 
Ing at the State Street Methodist In addition t.o these city, county 
church. and district P.T.A. activities, Mrs. 
Mrs. Neill organized the Third dis- Neill found time to serve as third 
trict ln....ll!.2.5 .and served as Its first vice president of the state organiza-
presldent. _ lion two years. 
'I11ree years earher she had organ- She Is the mother of ten children. 
South Warren 
F. H. A. Banquet 
The South Warren Chapter of 
the Future Homemakers of America 
held Its annual banquet at ·the 
llChool. 
Red and white, the chapter colors, 
were featured In the decorations. 
The center piece !or the main 
table was a bouquet or red roses. 
Red candles In crystal holders deco-
rated the smaller tables. The dinner 
which was prepared by the chapter 
I members unde1· direction of Miss Evelyn Bosley and was served by 
I 
the boys of the Future Farmers 
chapter directed by H. C. Williams, 
faculty advisor. 
all of whom are high 5Chool grad• 
uates and have had from one to 
seven years college work. 
ML,;s Helen Nelli, e daught,r, ls a 
student at Western State College. 
Mrs. Neill attended Bryant-Strat.-
ton business college In Louisville In 
1906, following which 5he taught 
three years at tho Bevler-Oleaton 
school Jn Muhlenberg county prior t.o j 
her marriage to Mr. Neill. 
Mrs. Neill's other activities and 
contributions to her community In• 
elude chairmanship of the Logan 
County Chapter of the National 
F01,1ndatlon for Infantile Paralysu, 
and a. prominent part In affairs of 







Parents and Teac:hers 
THURSDAY, MARCH 31, 1949 
Recreation Roorn 
State Street Methodisl Church 
Bowling Grectl, Ky. 
KENTUCKY CONGRESS OF PARENTS AND TEACHERS 
District Publicity Certific 
PMont-TOKh" &s:::::_ptesented fot oxamiMtion "tho -3 - '>I -
meeting of the ~ ~P Disttict Parent-Teacher 
Associations. The publicity contained therein was (Excellent), (Good), (Fair). It 
needs improvement in (newspaper publicity), (outside policy), (committee activity 
publicity), (inside publicity), (published photographs), (general improvement). 
ZlJt-, z:,,,~#•~:£~ 
fJ,)rs . /P ~. /J_j_ J 











Mrs. Norris C. Ifayes 
Mrs. G. Ber:ton Anderson 
Mrs. Bradford l\'lntchler 
Mrs. J. P. :rvloss 
Mrs. Paul Johnson 
Mrs. James Crabb 
Mrs. V. J. Gillespie 
Mrs. W. S. Bennett 
COMMITTEES 
Registration 
Mrs. James Crab'b 
and Credcnti..-:1s 
1'/[rs. Byron Rogers 
Mrs. Lawrence Forgy 
Hospitality 
:Miss Lula Rigsby 
Mrs. Clarence Culver 
Luncheon 
Westminister Presbyterian Church 
Cumberland Presbyterian Church 
Tickets 
,)/.Irs. Howard J ohn:;on 
Mrs. Robert Hardy 
1lrs. Jacob Vetsch 
Mrs. Jesse Mitchell 
Mrs. W. A. Russell 
Mrs. 0. E. Schow 
Mrs. lV[ayme Lively 
Mrs. C. E. Jeannette 
Mrs. George Wallace 
Mrs. V. J . Gillespie 
Mrs. J. L. Orendorf 
.P.ich Pond P. T. A 




Mrs. M. J. Reynolds 
Miss Analec Briggs 
Mrs. Lacy Stahl 
Mrs. R. C. Larmon, Sr. 
Mrs. 0. L. Thomas 
Pages 
Shirley Irish 
Mary Bob Patterson 
PROGRAM 
9: 30-Registration 
10: OD-Processional .......... . ........ . .... Board of ]\fan agers 
Call to Order . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mrs. Norris C. Hayes 
Pledge to Flag ...................... Led by Cub Scouts 
Group Singing .............. Led by Mrs. Nina Jenkins 
bvocation .......................... Rev. R. V. Bennett 
Welcome ............................. . Dr. L. C. Curry 
Response . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mrs. Frank Curtis 
10: 45- Roll Call 
Reading of Minutes 
Reports of Unit Presidents 
Report of Credentials Committee 
Treasurer's Report 
Announcements 
Mrs. Paul Johnson 
Nirs. James Crabb 
11: 50-Adjournment for Lunch 
1: 00-Call to Order Mrs. G. Benton Anderson 
Special Music Campbellsville Mother Singers 
Director- Mrs. Buel Tucker 
Accompanist-Mrs. Merlin Wood 
Report of Unit Presidents, Con·t. 
Report of Nominating Committee 
Presentation of Awards 
Reports of Special Committees 
InstaUation of New Officers 
3: 00-Adjournment 
Mrs. J. Lee Moore 




'<ir~is Qlertifirs tlptt l?~P-£ ~7!~¥ 
l.lure1tt - '<!Irncl1ers' J\ssociati1111, l1aftiug fulfille~ tl1e req11ire1f11.'llts 
prescrihcl'i bg tire ~mtuchu <lfo1tgress of ll11reuts anl'i 'ffie11d1ers, is 
cntitlrl'i to tl1r rafotH of a 
Goal's Chairman 
9. Home On t he Range 
Oh, giYe me a home where the buffalo roam, 
\\'here the clecr and the antelope play: 
·where seldom is heard a discouraging worcl. 
A ml Lhe skies arc not eloudy all day. 
Chorus: 
Home, home on the range, 
Where lhe deer and the antelope plar, 
\Vhcrc seldom is heard a di,;conraging word. 
And the skies are not cloudy all day. 
How often at night, when the heaYens arc bright, 
·with a light from the fiiLtcring stars, 
IIa,·e I stood 1.here amazed and asked. a~ T gazed 
1( their glory cxccerls that of our-<. 
■ 
10. Walking At Night 
(Czech Folk Song) 
Walking at night along the meadow way 
Home from the dance beside my maiden gay. 
(Repeat) 
Refrain: 
Stodole, stod-0le, stoclole, pumpa, 
8todole, pnmpa, Rtodole pnrnpa, 
Stodolc, stodolc, stodole, pumpa, 
Stodolc purnpa, purn, pum, pum! 
Nearing the wood, we heard the nightingale, 
Sweetly it hclp'd me tell my begging talc. 
(Repeat) 
l\Iany the stars that 'brghtly shone abo\'e 
Rut none i::o bright as her one ·word of lon'. 
(Repeat) 
(From STXGTXG Al\IRRIOA hy permission of 
National Recreation As,-o<•iation l 
■ 
11. Service 
(Tune: :Moonlight and Roses 
Service for othc.r,;, 
1'hc P. T. A. slogan should be, 
Helping each other, 
'l'he beauty in life to see. 
Sharing our blessings 
Brings golden dreams sparkling anew 
Rervire for others 
Brings joy deep and true. 





l'm a lram11in'. tram11in' 
'I'ryin' to make hea,·cn rny home, 
Hallelujah! I'm 11 tram pin', tramJ)in, 
Tryin' to make hea,·en my home. 
Leader: r,·e nevor !Jeen to hea,·en but l'\·c been 
told, 
.\ll : Tryin' to make heaven my home. 
J.carlr.l': 'J'hat the ;;trocls up there arc payed 
""ilh gold; 
All: 'J'l'yin' to make heaven my home. 
(Repeat flrsL four line;;) 
(From fffKG l'I' AC.ACT ..\fcthocli;;t Hoard of 
Education, Nash1·ille, Tennessee) 
■ 
13. 0 Madele 
"O l\Iadolc, 0 ::\Jatlele, 
Pray tell me wherr·s your home'?" 
":\I y home it is in Switzerland 
Ifs made of wood and stone." 
(Hepeat last twd 1inei-!l 
Hcfrain: 
Yo ho ho, tra la la la ( Repeat) 
"O ::\fndcte, 0 l\faclele. 
Pray tell me where's your hc•art ?'' 
"O that," she said, "I gave away, 
But still I feel it smart." 
"O "Iatlelc, 0 l\Iaclele. 
Pray tell me whcrc·s your head?" 
'')l y head I also gave away, 
It's ,rith my heart," she said. 
( Prom SING l'L' AGAIX-:'ITethorlist Board o[ 
Education, NashYille, Tenncs~ee) 
■ 
14. Kookaburra (Australian Round) 
Kookaburra sits on an old gum tree. 
:'.\feny, merry king of Urn bush is he, 
Laugh, kookahnrra, laugh, kookaburra 
Gay yom life must be! 





1. Kentucky PTA 
(Wonl~ and music hy :'.\[r,;. Ruth G. A<•kman. 
former mn~ir rhairman, Kentucky C'ongl'rs, 
of Parents and Teachers) 
Kentucky P1'A, we honor you , you're IH'rc to ~tay 
Your aim~ arc trne, there's rwork to do, 
To build a hotter day, 
A world ·where Joye and. pcare shall guiclc our 
children on their way. 
)[ay t!.he sun !,hine bright •on my ol<l Kentnrkr 
home 
And on om sehools and our PTA. 
2. The Star Spangled Banner 
0 say can you see by the daw11's early light, 
What so Pl'Oudly we hailed at the twilight".~ la~t 
gleaming, 
\Vhosc broad stripes and bright ~tars throul-(h 
the 11erilous fight, 
o·or the ramnarts we watehcll ll'Cl'e :-u gallantly 
streaming? 
And the rocket:; red glare, the l.Jo111b~ lmn;tin!,\' 
in air, 
Gave proof thro' the night that our Hag wai-l 
still there. 
Oh say doc:; that Star SJ)ang,letl Banner yet " ·a,·0 
O'er the Jantl of the free anti the home of the 
l.Jrave? 
Oh, thus be it ever ll'l1Cn free men shall stand 
Between their lov'cl hotnC'S and the war's <IC'~o-
lation 
Hlc~t with virt'ry and 11eat·c, may the hea\''n 
rescued land 
Praise the Pow·r that hath made and prcsen·cd 
us a nation! 
'J'hcn conquer ,we must, when our cause it is just 
And this he our moUo, "In God is our tmst." 
Ancl the 8tar 8panglccl Banner in trium11h ~hall 
wave 
O'er the lantl of the free anll the home of the 
brave! 
■ 
3. My Old Kentucky Home 
' l'he sun ~hines bright in the old Kentucky horne. 
"l'is summer, the clarkics arc gay; 
' l'he corn top's ripe and the meadow·~ in the 
bloom, 
While thD birds make music all the day: 
'l'he young folks roll on the little cabin floor, 
. ..\II mcny, al l happy and bright; 
By'n by hard times comes a knocking at ihe door. 
'l'hen my old Kentucky home, good night. 
Refrain: 
" ·ecp no more, my lady, 
0 weep no morn today! 
We will sing one song for the old Kentucky home, 
For the old Kentu('ky home, far away. 
4. The P. T. A. Song 
(Allen Spurr) 
Our (•hildren are the builders ot the world to he 
So I know with me you will all agree; 
Wc'yc found the greatest blessing of humanity, 
When we joined the P. 'l'. A. 
Chorus: 
'l'he P . ' I'. A., the P. 'l'. A ., united now we stand, 
),ncl we've pledged our might in the cause of 
right 
For the children of our nath'e land, 
So "·hen y,ou sec these letters three, 
Remember wha.t they say: 
"\Ye will pull together, always," 
T hat's the motto of the P . T. A. 
Our hearts arc bound together with the tics that 
bind. 
. ..\ncl i't's love we find we should bear in mintl; 
\Ye·re marching on together for all human kind, 
\ \'hen we've joined the P . 'J'. A. 
■ 
5. P. T. A. Prayer 
L\Irs. :uonis Foulk and :urs. Arthnr Kan]Jp) 
(Xew J ersey P . T. A.) 
A:; we ar,c gathcr'd here today 
Bless Thou our meeting, Lord we pray 
ll[ay we get ins1>iration, too 
'J'hat all Thy work we better do. 
Be 'l'hou our leader, counsel, guide 
"!'is for the children that we strive 
Help us unselfishly to serve 
And from our ideals never sweHc. 
Banish our petty faults we pray 
Calm and serene our hearts today 
And may we haYe the vision rare 
Our joy with other folk to share. 
~o may the children in ,our land 
Find us with eyer -Out-stretched hand, 
Helping them on, upon life's way 
Happier for the P. T. A. 
6. Faith of Our Founders 
(Tune: Faith of Our Fathers) 
Faith of our Founders, living still 
Bounteous faith, our hearts to flll, 
l•'aith borne of love for children mild, 
Pressing us on to serve the ch ild; 
l~aith o:t: our Founders, holy light, 
Leading us throuh t he dark of night. 
Hope of our. Founders, living still, 
Eternal hope, our hearts to fill, 
Hope giving courage to conquer fear; 
~trengthening of our !I)urpose with vision clear. 
Hope of our Founders, hope renew; 
"\Ve pledge . ourselves to iollow you. 
■ 
7. 0 God, Our Help in Ages Past 
0 Goel. our help in ages past, 
Our hope for years to come 
Our shelter from the stormy blast, 
And ouT eternal home. 
Befo11e the hills in order stood, 
Or earth rcceiYecl her frame. 
l?rnm ever lasting 'l'hou art God, 
'J'o cnclleRs years the same. 
■ 
8. All Through the Night 
Sleep my chilcl, a.nd peace attend thee, 
All through the night. 
Guardian angels Goel will send thee, 
.\II through t he night. 
Soft the drowsy hours are creeping, 
Hill and vale in slumber steeping, 
I my loving vigil keeping 
All through t he .night. 
While the moon her watch is k eeiping 
All through the night . 
While the weary world is sleeping 
All through the night. 
O'er thy spirit gently &tealing, 
Vi~ions of delight revealing. 
Breathes a pure and holy feeling 
All through the night. 

UJHRT ST -f TEmPERRTURE OF ~OUR P-TR? 
' . -
B O I L I N G P () I N T ____,. I S 2 1 2 o ---, 
Promotes Welfare of All Children . . . . 
Sends All Dues to State Office Before March 31 
Returns Report Blank and Blue Sheet to State 
Offic e 
~~:J2~llott._fo:s: Srnams12 A:81.1.Fie: Y,p ..... .. . 
Em,hasizes Parent- Teacher Objects and Policies 
Observes Founder s Day 
Keeps Accurate Records of Business Meetings 




Subscribes to Kentucky and National Parent - Teacher 
Follows Reasonable Parliamentary Procedure . 
Has Approved By- Laws on File in State Office 
Plans Pr ogr am Around Four- Point Program 
Is Represented at Official rieeting.s 
Joins Di strict , State and National ... ..... O 
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